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ABSTRACT

Thepurposeofthisstud.ywastoprovldesupport

material for the Manitoba Elementary Music Program,

specifically at the grade one level'

The support material was designed to assist those

classroom teachers with littIe musical training, but who

appreciate the importance of music in the curriculum, and

d.esi-re to improve their music program. It is believed

that, with support material consisting of activities, songs

and material-s for each month, such teachers could develop

a month by month music program which would be in accordance

with the expectancies of the music curriculum. Accompanying

tapes, containing the material, would provide aural reference

for the teacher.

Thesupportmateri-alkitwasd'evelopedthroughresearch

into the expectancies of the music curriculumrreSearch into

material suitable to accompl-ish the expeetaneies, and the

subsequent formulating of a yearly program in monthly segments

Both the material content and. physical aspects of the

support material kit were designed' to be as appealing'

helpf ul, and easy to use as possibl-e '

The completed material of the support material kit,

cal-Ied. |IMUSIC FOR YOU", was then distributed to primary

classroom teachers for testing in the classroom, and for

evaluation by the teachers after using the material'

The support materj-al kit \^Ias also given to music super-

visors and consultants for evaluation'
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The conclusions drawn from the responses of the class-

room teachers indicated that the support material kit was

of great value and assistance to the teachers in developing

a music program, and both the teachers and the music

specialists felt that support material such as "MUSIC FOR

YOUrt should be fully developed and made available to primary

classroom teachers.
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CHAPTER Ï

THE PROBLEM

INTRODUCT] ON

Many psychologists and educators today generally

agree that the most important developnental years for

the human being occur during the pre-school years and

the primary leve1 of elementary school. Comprehensive

documentation of this view, provided by the examination

and interpretation of a large mass of data, show that

"in terms of intelligence measures at age IT , about 50

percent of the development takes place between concep-

tion and age 4, about 30 percent between ages 4 and B,

and about 20 percent between ages B and 17tt. (B1oom,

1964) .

Correlated data on the development of general learn-

ing indicates that 33 percent of general learning growth

takes place between birth and age 6, and. 17 percent between

ages 6 and 9, Bloom (1964) sums up this data by stating:

The first period of elementary school
(grades 1 to 3) is probably the most crucial
period available to the public schools for the
development of general learning patterns. hle
are inclined to believe that this is the most
important growing period for academic achieve-
ment and that all subsequent learning in the



School is affected and in large part determined
by what the child has learned by the age of 9
or the end of grade 3. (p. 110).

These finds, âs related to music, are documented by

research such as the study by Petzold (L969) concerning

childrents auditory perception. This study indicated that

the greatest gaJ-ns in a chil-dts ability to perceive auditory

stimuli and relate them to musj-cal symbols occLlr between

grades one and two.

The Manitoba Department of Education considers the

formal education of a child to begin at the grade one level,

and the new Manitoba Elementary Music Curricul-um provides

an outline of the music program for grades one to six,

stating the expectations, and giving a few activities and

examples of material to use. The curriculum guide has been

written by music educators who seem to be in agreement with

Bloomrs concluslons, for the curriculum outlines a very

comprehensive music program which would stimulate a childrs

musical growth and take advantage of the tremendous l-earn-

ing development of the child during the elementary school

years. Because the program outl-i-ned in the curriculum is

so comprehensi-ve, the teacher following it should have

musical training. That this is the intent of the curricul-um

committee is evident in the statement:

Classroom teachers who have a strong background
in music and love to share their music with
children can integrate it beautifully into the
over-aI1 program. Where classroom teachers are
incapable of teaching music, music specialists
are the answer.
(Elementary Music Curriculum, Maniiobar'1975. p. 1)



While many schools do have music specialists teaching

the music program at the intermediate level, most pri-mary

music is the responsibility of the classroom teaeher, and

a number of these teachers lack sufficient training and

background in music to properly lmplement the program.

The writer, in agreement with the curriculum committee,

accepts the faet that there are some primary teachers who

are extremely hesitant about teaching music. For these

few, a music specialist should be provided to teach their

muslc. The balance of the teachers, who do enjoy music,

have a sense of rhythm, and can hold a tune, could present

an acceptable music program if they were given support

material

ït is hoped that eventually, all primary teachers

will recej-ve extensive music training. In the meantime,

the writer felt that it r¡Ias important to provide such

supplementary material- to assist primary classroom teachers

in planning a music progra:n which would meet the require-

ments and expectancies of the music curriculum.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The purpose of this study is to provide support

materi al for the Manitoba Elementary Music Program. The

support material will be specifically designed to assj-st

-uhose classroom teachers at the grade one level who have

littIe formal- muslcal background or training, but who

appreciate the importance of music in the curriculum,



and desire to improve their music program. The support

material wil-l assist these teachers to plan a month by

month program, ãccording to the expectations of the musj-c

curriculum, by providing suggested activities, songs and

materials for each month, in ai1 easy to fo11ow format.

Aecompanying tapes, containing the material, wil-1 provide

immediate aural reference for the teacher.

Such support material is felt to be needed, not because

of lack of suitable material available to the teacher, but

because of the lack of musical knowledge of the teaiher as

to what material to use, where to find it, and how to use

it in his or her program.

JUSTÏFÏCATION AND SÏGNIFICANCE OF PROBLEM

Music, at the present time, is a special field of

instruction, not necessarily because of the uniqueness

or difficulty of the subject, but because of the trend. of

education over the past fifty years" After L920, there

was a tremendous technological growth j-n al-l- countries,

and educational admi-nistrators were influenced to turn away

from the arts j-n order to concentrate on developing scien-

tific and work-orientated educatj-onal systems. As a result,

many teachers now in the classrooms had very little musical

training during their own education and are inadequately

equipped to teach a comprehensive musie program.



A new music curriculum is, aN present, being introduced

into Manitoba schools. An extensive amount of thought,

discussion, research, and time has gone into producing this

document. A number of teachers throughout Manitoba have

been involved in the prelimi-nary evaluatlon of the contents,

relevance, and adaptability of the curriculum. Music

educators, concerned as they are about the place of music

in the over-all educational picture, are hoping that this

curriculum will give all teachers of music some basis and

direction for their teaching.

The rationale for the new Elementary Music Currlculum

states:

Music and the arts have been justified in
school programs in terms of their contributions
towards social development creative use of leÍsure
bime: personal talent development, language exper-
ience and the appreciation of the finer things in
1ife. (Blementary Music Curriculum, Manltoba, L975,p. r)
The goal of the curriculum rtTo present a developmental

framework within which teachers and children can approach

the expressi-ve elements of music and work with them'r (1975,

p. I), reflects the sentiment of the rationale, and presum-

abty, the currj-culum has been formulated to assist teachers

in the implementation of aehieving this goal. UnfortunatelV,

there is little merit in any rationale or goal, ho matter

how commendable, if the vehicle of communicating the

rationale ends up in a pile of such guides found in every

school, never looked at or used by any but a handful of

Manitoba teachers. The stumbling bl-ocks to implementation



may prove to be not the content, but the how and by whom

it is to be used. The proposed support material can do

nothing to determine by whom the curricul-um is used.

Only individual school boards can do that by insisting

that pri-mary teachers have a knowledgeable background in

music and music education. Until that ti-me comes the

writer feels that support material is needed to hel-p

teachers in their planning of a music program to accomplish

the curriculum expeetations.

During the L9T6-TT, the writer was involved in a

research study (Harrison, Note 1) of the music curricul-um

as rel-ated to the primary level. The conclusions drawn from

that research indicated that the curriculum guide, ifl 1ts

present form, seemed to be mainly relevant to, and for use

by the music specialist who would be teaching a sequential

program throughout the school. Unfortunatelf, because the

teaching time allowed for specialists in a school must be

divided between music, phVSical education, French, etc.,

many music specialists, who are part of the teaching staff,

find it literalIy impossible to have any teaching time in

the primary grades, where the most important part of a childrs

musical education should be taking place. Even more unfor-

tunate is the fact that music specialists seem to be in a

precarious position in the music fieId, as some school

divisions are actually cutting back on music personnel-.

Thus the responsibil-ity of the childrs early music educa-

tion is falling to the classroom teacher.



The new Manitoba Elementary l{usic Curriculum has been

prepared for use by music teachers, and, in fact, it will

be guiding (if used) many teachers with little musieal

training. If the curri-culum guide is to provide the

foundation for present and future music education, much

more has to be done in the way of planning as to how the

curriculum is to be used, and by whom.

In August , 1976, the Elementary Revj-ew Committee of

the Manitoba Department of Educat j-on (Jonasson, Andrew,

Bean, and Franklin) compiled a report which recognized

the need for special grants for musicr sp€ciali-zed person-

nel and facilities, and improved teacher training. If this

report is acted upon, there is hope that the musi-c curric-

ulum will indeed become a mueh used guide for teachers

trained to use it. Until such time, teachers of music in

the primary grades may feel the need of some help now.

The results of this study wil1, hopefully, âssist grade

one cl-assroom teaehers in alleviating some of the problems.

ORGANIZATION OF THE THESIS

The thesis is developed as follows:

Chapter one presents the importance of the study and

the purpose of the study. An overview is given of the

research procedures, and the delimj-tations involved in

the study are noted.



Chapter two contaj-ns a review of literature, researeln,

and music curriculums related to the teaching of musie at

the elementary leve1, to the competencies of teachers

responsible for teaching music at this level, and to the

Iack of practical music support material- available to

classroom teachers.

Chapter three outlines the steps followed in pre-

paring the support material. These include determining

the competencies necessary for a teacher using the material,

researching the curriculum, formulating the yearfs program'

deciding upon the material to be used, developing the

material into a support material kit, and having the

material- tested by classroom teachers and. studied by music

specialists.

Chapter four contains the copy of the first three

booklets of the support material kit, along with photographs

of the actual kit and material. Al-so included are the

responses of the classroom teachers and the music specialists

to the support material kit.

In the final chapter, a summary is given of the

procedures involved in the study. Conclusions, resulting

from the internal evaluation of the support material accord-

ing to the criteria outlined for sueh material, are includeO,

followed by conclusions drawn from the responses of the

prlmary clasSroom teachers and the musj-c specialists to the

materi al .



DELIMINATIONS

The writer does not intend the results of this research

to be either a textbook of suitabl-e songs for l_evel one,

or a comprehensive music course for primary teachers. The

materj-aI is intended to be of practical help to the primary

teachers who are trying to plan a music program as outlined
in the musj-c curriculum. For the grade one Ievel, many of

the songs used are nursery rhymes, traditlonal songs, and

folk songs which may not be included in any of the three

authorized music series - Melody Makers, Explori-ng Music 1,

and Magic of Music 1. Some songs from these series wil1,

of course, be used, either in actual activities, or

suggested specifically to reinforce various skiIls.

Activities given will be those which Lhe writer has

found to be useful and appropriate for teaching various

skills or concepts, and will be derived from many sources.

All songs and materials used or suggested for the

various activities will be included on the accompanying

tapes .

SUMMARY

This ehapter has outlined the probl-em of this study,

which is concerned with the need for music support material

for primary classroom teachers. The Manitoba Elementary

Music Curriculum outlines a very comprehensive music progran,

but many primary classroom teachers, who are responsible

for teaching music, have little musical training. this
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study proposes to develop support materials to assist

such teachers in planning an acceptable music program.

In the next chapter, a review will be made, not only

of literature and research related to the new directi-ons

of musle education, but also of a number of music curricu-

Iums which are presently being used in various parts of

Canada and the United States, in order to determine what

i-s being expected of teachers responsible for the teaching

of music, and whether any practical support is available

to teachers with little background in musi-c.
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CHAPTER II

REVÏEI^I OF LTTERATURE AND RESEARCH

A great deal of literature concerning the new

d.i-rections of music ed.ucation has been written over the

last decade. Many new music currlculums have been devel--

oped by music educators to provide direction for the

muslc programs in schools. This chapter will review

recent literaturer tresearch, and a number of muslc

curriculums relating to the music program at the elemen-

lary level, in order to determine what is expected of

teachers teaching music at this leve1, particularly the

primary grades, and whether any practical support material

is avaj-Iable for those teachers with little background in
music 

"

NEIiü DIRECTIONS TN MUSIC EDUCATION

Music educators have long recognized the importance

of music as a necessary and val-uable part of the school

curricu1um. Over the past ten years, these concerns regard-

ing the why and what of music education seem to have not

only accelerated, but intensified, rêsulting in a great

output of literature dj-rected towards revising the goals

of music education.
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In L967, the Tanglewood Symposium considered major

concerns related to the theme,rrMusic In American SocieLyrr.

The outcome of this symposi-um of philosophers, educators,

scienti-sts, labor leaders, Þhilanthropists, social seientists
theologians, industrialists, represenbatives of government,

music ed.ucators, and other musicians, was the Tanglewood.

Declaration, which states in the first paragraph:

hle believe that education must have as major
goals the art of living, the building of personal
identitv, and nurturing creativity. Since the
study of music can contribute much to these ends,
we nor¡r call for music to be placed in the core
of the school eurriculum. (fne Tanglewood Sympo-
sium, L96T)

The commiLtee, studying the implications for the

music curriculum, recommended that a new music currieulum

at bhe elementary leve] place the major emphasis on four

broad areas of music experience: (a) listenì-ng, (b )

performance, (c) arranging and composing, (d) understand-

ing and usi-ng music notation. The committee further volced

the opinion that the optimum ages for developing musical

interests, skill-s, and attitudes being three through eleven.

(Ernst, Ferre1l, Hartsel-1, Lantz and. Idilson, L96T)

The importance of this symposium to Canadian music

educators might be questioned, but its relevance is quite

evi-dent when one consj-ders the material-s used, for example,

i-n Manitoba schools. Almost all the recommended textbooks

are American publications.

ïn the years just prior to the Tanglewood Symposium,

music educators such as Richards (f96¿+), and Raebeck &
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Wheeler (1964) were already publishing material which

expressed concepts centeri-ng around the development of

individual musical experiences and creativity. These

materials, which have become the foundation for many music

programs, reflected the important growing awareness and

influence of the Dalcroze, Kodaly, and Orff approaches to

music.

Sinee 1967, the educational field has been detuged

with new music textbooks and method books for teachers,

particularly at the elementary 1eve1. Music educators

have been making their voices heard, resulting in many

new music curriculums being introduced to the educational

system which emphasize creativity, self-expression, and

personal enrichment along with the development of ski1ls.

Leonhard (1968) stressed. this neür approach to muslc

when he wrote:

The basic missi-on of the music educator
is to open the door to aesthetic experience and
to nurture the aesthetic potential of our students
through exciting, affective, and meaningful exper-
iences with mus j-c . (p. 41)

Many other published articles and books have appeared

over the last decade, written by music educators such as

Aronoff (1969), Bentley (L975), Churchley (L969), Kapfer

(1970), and Reimer (1970), to mention only a few. All

emphasize the need for a philosophy of music education

which believes in the basic premise of the child as an

lndividual whose creativity and musical sensitivity must

be devel-oped. With all the activity on the part of the
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music educators,

to be recognized

seemed as bhough music, at last, was

a vital part of the curriculum.

COMPETENCIES OF MUSIC TEACHERS

Today, over ten y.ears after the Tanglewood Symposium,

while music educators are just as dedicated to, and con-

cerned with achieving the broad goal of enri-ching the childts

life through musical experiences, it appears that there is

still- a wide gap between the theoretical and practical aspects

of music curriculums. Despite al-l the research into the

why and what of various music curriculums, Iittle has been

done as to the how and by whom. That is, to develop the

concepts outlined by music educators, and to make use of

the new curriculums, schools must have teachers who are

suffieiently traj-ned to guide the children in their musical

experiences and, hopefully, the facilities to carry out the

program. The lack of proper facilities does not need to

hinder a good music program, but the problem, as seen by

the writer, develops with the lack of properly trained

teachers, particularly at the primary Ieve1.

ït may be argued that at this level, the classroom

teacher, who knows the children best, and therefore is

aware of their individual- needs, interests, and abilities,

should be the one to teach the music. If this philosophy

is to guide primary music, then it seems logical that all

primary teachers must be well trained in muslc, or else

the music curriculum must be designed to provide all the

l-t

d.ù
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help necessary for the teacher.

ïn reviewing the literature of the past ten years

concerning music education, the coinmon denominator of al-l_

books and articl-es researched by the writer r^ras that music

would be taught by a music specialist, or 1f not, that
every classroom teacher would be sufficiently trained in
musÍc to carry out a music program designed by a music

spe cialist .

ïn various issues of the Music Educatorst ,lourna!,

which is one of the few publicatlons directed exclusively

to those interested in musi-c education, the following
views are expressed.

Leonhard (1968) stated:

We must recognize that a music program
dedicated to significant achievement requires
skillful teachers of music and take this into
account both j-n the staffing of elementary
schools and in the music teacher education
program.... The time for introdueing more music
special-ists j-nto the elementary school- is now"
(p. 5o )

ïn I970, Evenson wrote:

He (tile music teacher) must be accurate
and precise in his musicality to guide properly
the musical experiences of his students. 0n1y
then will the students learn to hear and think
accurately about the critical properties of
music, rhythm, fielody, harmony and. form. (p, 57)

Landon (f974) feels that the best approach is when

"the music specialist and the classroom teacher work togebher

to conduct a vari-ety of music activities..the classroom

Leacher .carries on the work begun by the specialistrf . (p. 64)
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Landon fails to give any crj-teria for the musi-cal- compen-

tencies of the classroom teacher who is expected to earry

on the program.

Campbell (I978), in-discussing the Arts in General

Education (AGE) program in the United. States, states:

The music curriculum will be affected by
an AGE program. A strong music program demands
creative r well-qualified, and enthusiastj-c
musician-educators. An AGE program demands the
same qualified music specialists...Music and
art specialists serve as resource persons, making
suggestions eoncerni-ng appropriabe and valid arts
experiences that might be used for a particular
instructional concept or theme. (p. 36)

Again, there is no mention of how much muslcal train-

ing the classroom teacher must have to be able to carry

on the music program.

STUDY OF CURRTCULUMS

As a brldge between the theoretical wrltings of musj-e

educators and the practical application of theories to the

school system, 22 music curriculums from various parts of

Canada and the United States were studied by the wrlter,

in order to determine whether such curriculums were formu-

lated for the classroom teacher with perhaps little musical

training: or were they idealistically designed for use by

muslc specialists.

0n1y 4 of the 22 currlcul-ums specifically designate

that the music shoul-d be taught be teachers with musi cal

traini-ng or background. The administrative guidelines for
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the Manitoba curriculum states: ttClassroom teachers who

have a strong background in music and love Lo share their

music with children can integrate it beautifull-y into the

over-a11 program. Where classroom teaehers are incapable

of teaching music, music specialists are the answertt.

(1975, p. I). The music curriculum for Georglats elementary

schools lists, as one of the minimum requirements for a

music program, ItThe school has a music teacher engaged in

f ul-l-time etementary mus j-c j-nstruction". (L9TL, p. 3) .

The Oklahoma te'achj-ng guide for pubtic school music states:
ttBecause the formative years of the child in the primary

grades represents a period in which he develops lasting

attitudes towards music, it is therefore essential that

every effort should be made to provide teachers properly

trai-ned in music and music education'r . (L967 , p. vii).

The South Carolina curriculum 1s very speeifie when it says:
ttThe curriculum is not designed for the average classroom

teacherf'. (L969, Introduction) .

0n1y one currlculum states definitely that it has

been designed for the classroom teaeher. The primary

curriculum from Portland, Oregofl, says, ttlt is hoped that

the suggestions , e xÞ lanat j-on, and resollrce materials will

aid the elementary classroom teachers as they invol-ve their

students in this uni-versal medium.... The music program

in the primary grades is the basic responsj-bility of the

classroom teachertt. (Bowman, Person and. Munkres, L968, pp.

r_-ar- J .
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Despite the fact that onl-y four of the curriculums

actually state that the music program should be implemented

by a teacher with music training, the comprehensive contents

of al-l the studied curriculums (including the one from

Oregon) led to the concl-usion that music educators, who

formulated the curriculums, did so under the assumption

that the curriculums would be used by musically knowledge-

able teachers.

To further illustrate this assumption, in a project

carried out in Texas, deslgned to test the effectiveness

of a certain elementary currieul-um guide, the authors state:
rrThe music program in the elementary school is generally

characterized by 2 deficits: (1) a lack of sequencing in
presenting the structural elements of music; and (2) a lack

of objectives which are stated in terms of observable student

behavior'r . (Smith and Crittendon , L972 , p. 1) . Here agai-n,

the program is the focal point, when it should, perhaps, be

the teachers.

The 22 curriculums have all been prepared since L967,

with the maj ority in the perJ-od from I9T0 to 1975. The

most comprehensive of these seemed to be the curriculum

from Nova Scotia, which outlined sample Iesson plans for

the various musie concepts. Many others¡ pârtlcularly the

guides from Ontario, Minnesota, New Jersey, Oregon, Arizona,

Oklahoma and Illinois, contain detailed activibies and

examples related to the music concepts which woul-d give the
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music teacher help in planning the music program. However,

the examples are limited to one or two songs for each con-

cept. At every level, not just the primary, most concepts

must be taught throughout the year. For the teacher with

little musical- background, it is not enough to sâV r "Use

other simi-Iar examples to reinforce this conceptrr. He or

she may not have any ideas what to look for, or where to

find it.

RESEARCH IN MUSIC EDUCATION

In 1976-TT, the writer was i-nvolved in a research

study using the new Manitoba Music Curriculum Guide to

plan a program for use at each of the three pri-mary levels.

The purpose of the study was to determine whether the music

curriculum was designed to meet the abilities and capacities

of the individual child in the primary grades (Harrison,

Note 1). In the program, each of the eurriculum expectan-

cj-es was introduced to the children through a variety of

materi-al, the children were tested as to their grasp of the

concepts, and the concepts were eval-uated as to their valid-

ity at the certain grade level.

The conclusions from the stud.y were two-fold. Firstly,

with regards to the curriculum expectancies, it uias found

during the study that these expectancies could only be

accomplished by the bright children, most of whom had a

musical environment at home. Second1y, with regards to the

teacher, the writer came to the conclusions that: (a) tne
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musj-c curriculum would be of real value only to the teacher

who had a background of music and musj-c education, and a

knowledge of the materials available at the various grade

1evels, and (b ) to accomplish the curuiculum expectancies

within a given leve1, the teacher could sel-dom vary from

the program to work on concerts, festivals, operettas, etc.

The second conclusion, stated above at (a) regarding

the background of the teacher, led the writer into the

present research. If teachers, with l-ittIe musical back-

ground, were expected to follow the music curriculum, then

some kind of support material was needed to help these

teachers develop a muslc program.

A survey, to determine whether primary classes in
i,r/innipeg schools \^rere being taught by music teachers or

by the classroom teacher, was conducted by the writer in
l-977 (Appendix). The results indicated that music lvas the

responsibility of the classroom teacher in 6B percent of

the primary classes. By grade levels, T4 percent of the

grade one classes, 6T percent of the grade two classes,

and 62 percent of the grade three classes \^iere supposed.ly

being taught music by the classroom teacher.

The conclusions of a study by Caylor (1973) found

that ( 1) in the United States, the cl-assroom teacher was

teaching the musie in over B0 percent of the larger school

districts, (2) there was a great lack of teachers with

musical skills, ( 3) there was a lack of adequate time
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given to musi cr (4) there rÁras a lack of adequate funds

for music, (5) there was generally low priority for music

j-n the general curricul-um ( 6 ) in smaller s chool districts

there was more teaching done and help given by music

specialists (pp. 254-257) .

A study by Pi-cerno (1970), concerning the opinions

of classroom teachers as to their role in the elementary

music program in New York State, produced some very inter-

esting results. Picerno had. previously completed a study

on the opinions of music supervisors in regards to the

role of the elementary classroom teacher in music (1970).

In correlating the two studies, Picerno found that 90

percent of the music supervi-sors felt that their classroom

teachers had limited preparation or were unprepared to

teach music. However, over 70 percent of the classroom

teachers indicated that they felt adequately prepared to

well prepared. There seemed to be a wide difference of

opinion as to what constituted a well prepared teacher.

If many classroom teachers are responsible for teach-

ing their own music program, then what is being done in the

way of support material to help them present an acceptable

music program?

There are marly music books, besides the authorized

textbooks, availab1e to teachers of muslc if one is aware

of them. Books by Aronoff (t969) , Beer & Hoffman (1973),

Birkenshaw (1974),Chotsky (1974), Greenberg & MacGregor
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(L972) , Moore (L973) , Reynolds (L976), and series such

as the Classroom Music Enrichment Units (1974), are ful-l

of songs and activities which woul-d be of great assistance

to the teacher who needs help with his or her music program.

But how many primary teachers are even aware of their

existence? 0r being given such books, would be able to

relate the material to the expectancies of the music currie-

lum? As stated previously, there i-s no dearth of literature

or research as far as the r^ihy and what of music education

is concerned.

In attempting to find literature or research which

dea1t, not just with why music should be taught or what

should be taught in music programs, but more specifically

with regards to the Llse of support material to assist

teachers teaching in an unfamiliar fieId, the writer

researched many books, educational- Journals, and the ERIC

fi1es. The journals, from I|TI to ITTT included:

American Vocational Journal, Education, Educational Tech-

nology, Instructor, Journal of Educational Research,

Journal of Musi-c Research, School Musie, and Teacher.

An experimental program researched by the Central

Atlantic Regional Educational Laboratory in Washington,

D. C. (Biasini and. Pogonowski, L969), found that through

their program, classroom teachers could operate success-

fuIly with music at the primary level. However, it must

be noted that the teachers, bêsides belng hand-picked for

the project, were given 65 hours of training before impte-
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menting the program, and tlnaí a speeial music laboratory

was necessary to the program. This program could have

had important implications for music education. Unfor-

tunately: the project, which was to have been carried out

over six phases, was terminated at the end of phase one

because of lack of funds.

Bruce & DaLy (1973), writing in the American Voca-

tional- Journal, see the curuiculum guide as a flexible
plan to be adapted by the teacher, and say that instruc-

tional program support material-s should be developed to

serve as aids to the teacher i-n helping him or her to
implement the program. However, there was no indication

as to whether or not the authors were prepared to develop

such support materials.

A check was made regarding research of actual sup-

port material in various fields other than musis (H1ynka,

Note 2), and. little was found. There rrere some programs

which did give the teacher or instructor a complete out-

line to follow for a workshop, or f or several- unj-ts of a

subject, but all were at the secondary or uni-versity level.

Hance, Julien, Mead and White (1968) present very complete

units for the teacher to fol-l-ow using radio and televj-sion

programs. Mattingly and Smith (1973) have a most compre-

hensive presentation for a six session \fIR workshop.

Gentry, Gustafson, Mal-enda, Miles and Phe1ps (1976) have

published all the materj-al necessary for a workshop on
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Diffusion Strategies. Esseff and Esseff (L974) pre-

pared an extensive materials kit consisting of booklets,

tapes, tests - in faet, everything an instructor woufd

have to know: sâV or do in order to present a course in

Instructional- Developmental Learning Systems.

These could all be classified as support material,

and eould presumabÌy be used by an lnstructor who was

unfamiliar with the subject. However, as stated above,

none of the l-ast four mentioned studies related to the

elementary IeveI, much less to music.

The one rel-evant research study found by the writer,

which involved music and the elementary Ievel, vlas from

England. This was a United Kingdom Schools Council

Project (Kendall, L97T) , which involved classroom teachers

using material kits designed for teachers who were uncer-

tain of their musj-cal ability. The i-dea was to provi-de

support material which could be used in the same manner

as was support material j-n other educational fields, such

as reading. It r{as felt that the similarity of approach

could help the teacher who was familiar with teaching

reading to feel at home with teaching music.

The material in the kits, which contai-n at least a

yearts work for a class of up to 40 children, is used by

the children, usually in small groups. There are stories

on tape which the chi-ldren listen to, and then carcy out

activities in response to a tape. There are work cards
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which stimulate creati-ve work, and eventually music

readers from which children can learn to ptay tunes on

a glockenspiel or zylophone. Taped activlties present

sequenced auditory discrimination games. The visual-

aspects of music reading are also taught by the use of

rhythm cards axd pitch cards. ülriting music is encour-

aged through creative tasks. Concepts are built largely

through doing in response to activity tapes, after their
initial presentaLion in the stories. A book of musical

games provides practice in listening, as wel-1 as giving

songs to sing. The chil-dren learn to play simple accom-

paniments to the songs, and eventually to play the music

of the songs themselves.

The School-s Council feels that the project is success-

ful1y accomplishing the goals of teaching the ehildren to

listen, rather than just to hear, to realize that music

is a part of life, and takes an equal place with other

subjects in the curri-cu1um, and to acquire a basic music

literacy. Because the results of this project have, so

far, been qui-te successful, the project is perhaps worth

studying by music educators in North America.

Music must be an important part of every childrs
education, and support material should be designed to

assist teachers in developing an acceptable program. It
appears from the literature that there are four guiding

principles which must determine the design of such music

support material
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(1) The material should be suitable for all- bypes

of classes, both urban and rural.
(2) The mater j-al- should be suitab l-e to be used by

all teachers now teachi-ng in primary levels of elementary

schools.

(3) The material- should be appealing, so as to
stimul-ate all teachers to become involved in a music pro-

gram for their children.
(4) The material, while covering the basic music

expectancies of the curriculum, should be presented in

a concise, easy to follow format.

SUMMARY

This chapter has reviewed recent literature, research

and curricul-ums related to the teaching of music at the

elementary level. The profusion of Iiterature relating

to what should be taught in elementary music, and the

relatively limited amount of literature or research con-

cerned with the how and by whom the programs are to be

implemented, points clearly to the gap between the theo-

retical and the practical. The evi-dence presented in this

chapter illustrates the unresolved argument between music

educators, who strongly advocate that music should be

taught by well trained music teachers, and school adm.ìn-

i-straLors, who have made the primary classroom teacher,

regardless of his or her musical training, responsible

for teaching music in a large percentage of school-s.
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The United Kingdom Project, as far as the writer

eould determine, is the only research which has been done

to try to alleviate the problem of the classroom teacher

teaching music, through the development of a yearrs

support material. It could be, of course, that because

such support material would be designed for a specific
educati-onal program, it would not be widely published, or

become known beyond a province, state, or school districtfs

boundaries.

Until all primary teachers have an adequate background

in musie which will allow them to successfully accomplish

the expectancies of music educators and their currlculums,

there appears to be a definite need for tangi-ble help for

the day to day music program. This tangible help could be

in the form of practical support material for the teachers

who are now in the primary classrooms.

The next chapter will- describe the personal qualities

deemed necessary for a teacher to be able to present an

acceptable music program, and the important features which

music support material should have to be of use. The

research procedures involved in developing support material

for the Manitoba elementary music program will be described

in detail, as weil as the methods to be used for testing

and evaluating the materi-al.
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CHAPTER III

DESIGN OF THE STUDY

This chapter. outlines the qualities of a teacher

for whom support material- woul-d be of value, and the

features necessary in such support material. This is

followed by a description of the research procedures

involved in developing the support material and the

methods to be used for testing and evaluating the

material.

INTRODUCTION TO THE RESEARCH PROCEDURES

In compiling support material Íor the Manitoba

elementary music program to be used by primary classroom

teachers, the first step was to determine what minimum

music competencies were necessary for the teacher to whom

the material would be useful-.

These mj-nimum music competencies were arrived at

through reviewing a previously mentioned research siudy

on the new elementary music curriculum (Harrlson, Note 1) .

In that study, the writer had implemented a music program

for use aL each of the primary levels, and had tested it

over a year as to its teaching feasibility.
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As a result of the conclusions drawn from the study

the writer determined that support material- could be

designed for primary teachers who lacked formal muslcal-

training, but who had the fol-lowing qual-itj-es: (1) an

appreciation of music as an important part of the currieulum,

(2) the desire to further his,/her own musical ability in

order to improve his,/her teaching of music, (3) a sense of

rhythm, and (4) the ability to discern pitch.

The writer further determined that the support materi-aI

must have certain important over-al1 features. The material

must: (t) be appealing to the teacher so as to stimulate

him or her to become involved in a music program for the

children, (27 cover the basic music concepts or expectancies

for the grade leve1 as outlined 1n the music curriculum,

and (3) be conci-se, presented in an easy to follow format.

The proposed support material will expand and elabor-

ate the writerrs previous research (Harrison, Note 1), as a

help to the general classroom teacher in developing an

acceptable music program.

RESEARCH PROCEDURES

The research procedures for this study will involve

the followlng five phases.

1. Research the Curriculum

The initial procedure

ation of leve1 one of the

text of findings from the

will involve a thorough examin-

music curriculum within the con-

prevlous study (Harrison, Note 1)
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to ascertain precisely what skills the children must learn

in order to achieve the expe etancies.

Expectancies, as used in the curricul um refer to

the musi-eal ideas or concepts which the child should know,

and this knowledge would be demonstrated by learned skills.

For example, the expectancy might be: to respond to the

steady beat. This could be shown by the childrs abit-ity

to clap, move to, write or sing the steady beat.

2. Formulate the Year?s Program

Once the skills have been determined, a sequential

order of learning will be formulated, and j-ncorporated

into a nine month program. Every ski11, once introduced,

will be continually reinforced throughout the year by means

of a variety of activities. While there appears to be a

great number of expectancies listed at each Ieve1, some of

them overlap in the skills involved. This of course, will

be taken into account in formulating the program.

3. Research Material

Every skill to be taught will need songs, activities,

records, or other material. Once the ski1ls have been put

into a definite program (Step 2) , materiat necessary for

the teaching and reinforcing of each skill will- be decided

upon. These materials will be found through a study of the

authorized music textbooks, study of other easily attainable

resources, and from the wri-terrs own material.

4. 0rganization of Material

To organize the material lnto an easy to follow format,
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which would be appealing to the teacher and serve the

useful purpose intended, the writer decided upon the

f ollowing desi-gn.

The completed support material will consist of three

separate kits, for level- one, two and three. This study

will be concerned with the level one kit. Each kit will
be contained in a box Bgru by gu by 4t', and will consist of:

( 1) A general activity booklet outlining
currieulum expectancies, teacher compe-
tencies required, and general helpful
materials and activities for the year.

(2) Nine monthly booklets outlining activities,
materials, and songs for the specific month.

(3) A tenth booklet giving ideas for year-end.
review and testing of childrents accomplÍsh-
ment s .

(4) An eleventh booklet giving suggestions of
music for performances, such as concerts,
festivals and operettas.

(5) Tapes on which the materials and songs for
the acti-vities for each month have been
recorded for the teacherrs reference

(6) Sets of rhythm card.s for the chitdren's use.

5. Evaluation of the Material

The first three booklets of the leve1 one support

material kit, along with the tape containing all the materials

and songs, will be given to ten primary classroom teachers

in various sehools of Greater Iirlinnipeg for testing and

personal evaluation. These teachers, to be selected by the

music supervisors and consultants, wifl be teachers with

l-itt1e musical background or training, vet.desirous of pre-

senting a music program. The material will be personally
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wil-I have the material for a period of three to four weeks,

which should be sufficient time for them to try out many

of the activities and to decide whether this type of support

material would assist them to develop a music progra:n.

The evaluation of the material wiII be primarily

expressed by the teacherts responses to a questj-onnaire to

be filled out after having used the material, but the writer
will also have a personal interview with the teacher for

discussion.

The same material from lhe level one kit witl also be

studied and evaluated by six music supervlsors and consul-

tants of Greater Winnipeg.'

The writer will make an internal evaluation of the

support material to determine whether the material does

indeed adhere to the criteria deemed by the writer to be

necessary for the success of the support material.

SUMMARY

This chapter has defined the personal qualities in

a teacher deemed necessary for him or her to be able to

teach music successfully, and the i-mportant features which

should be contained in music support material.

The research procedures involved in developing the

support material have been described, along with how and

by whom the material would be evaluated.
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The following chapter wlll inc]ude actual copy of

the materj-al in the first three booklets of the support

material kit, and photographs of the kit. This will- be

fol-lowed by the responses of the classroom Leachers who

tested the materia'l , and the responses of the music super-

visors and consultants who eval-uated the material.
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CHAPTER IV

THE STUDY

INTRODUCTION

This ehapter contains material from the support

material kit 'rMusic For Yourr, and photographs of the

kit. The photographs on pages 36 to 39 illust,rate the

physical- aspects of the support materlal kit. Pages 40

to 88 contain a copy of the materj-al in the first three

booklets of the kit.

The first booklet, starting on page 40, is an i-ntro-

ductory booklet to the yearrs program, offering sLrggestions

for the teacher to help him or her in developlng a music

program. The curricul-um expectancies are included in this
introductory booklet, as well as general rhythmic and so-

mi activi-ties to be used throughout the year, illustration
of the so-mi hand signals, and ideas for making rhythm

instruments.

The second booklet, startlng on page 50, contains

activiti-es, materials, and songs for the month of September,

organized into 19 lessons, wi-th a 20th review lesson.

l- The kit, I'Music For Yourl , will be available from the author.
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The third booklet, starting on page 69 , contains

activities, materials, and songs for the month of October,

again organized into L9 lessons, with a 20th review page.

While the material contained in each of the monthly

booklets is seasonal by design, many of the activi-ties
and songs could be readily adapted to any time of the

year by a simple rewriting of words. The intent behind the

support material- is to give the teachers material and

ideas with which to gradully develop his or her own music

progràm, not to provide a rigid year's program.

The final section of this chapter contains the

responses of the classroom teachers who tested the material,
the responses of the musi-c supervisors and musi c consultants

who evaluated the material, and a summary of the chapter.
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The following pages contain the copy of the

first three booklets of the support material_ kit
rrMusic For Yourr. The pages of the booklets have been

photo-reduced 50 per cent. The first booklet is an

introductory booklet to the year"s program.

ud8dps'd"s fær ffæ w 
o
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I

I

MUSTC FOR YOU. IEI¡EL I

Frery chilil in your class, reg'ard.less of hls phy,slcal or.
lntelLectual ¿levelopment, can find joy and success ln rmrslc.
Music mret be a very irrtegral part of the prinary currleu3.um,
a t1¡ne durlng the clay when the chilcl can re3-ax, forget his f:rrs-
trationg 1n reading or arlthmetlc, and. express.his emotlons andl
lnner-sel-f through movement and song"

lIhe naterials and ld.eae presentecl here are clesl¿ned. to help
you d,evelop your own indlvldual mrslc program, wh1le follorvlng
the gulalellnes of the music currlculum

l{ost schools have at least one of the m¡.eic texts mentlonetl,
probabLy fhe Melody lúakers, and possibly elther ExpLorln¿ç !'fusic
or ùfa¿;lc of Musfc. At thls level, a clase set of elther of theso
three can be used by the children late in the year, but there ls
no real need for them. Do, however, orcler the teacher's edlitlon
for alJ. three, lf possible"

ff you have a piano available to you, but are uncertaln
about v¡here the notes are on it, get someone to help ycu mark
the C scale in the midd.Le of the piano. Stick sma11 pieces of
adhesive tape on the keys, and put the names of the notes on
thern. Thís way you can find the starting note for your songs.

If there is no piano, u.sÐ a sna11 6çlockenspiel or rylophone'
whlch has the names of the notes on the bara, or purchase a
pitch ptpe"

l'lake use of the Department of Educatlon Pr1mary hfusic
Racllo Broadcasts. The material on them 1e weÌ1 chosen encl
presentetl, anct they can be a ¡Feat help to your music progran.
lapee of all these broaclcagts are evailable to your anil trlth
theee you can bu1ldl up your orl?r Ilbrary of chfldren aongs, as
well ae ideae about how to teach them"

The records mentlonedl are all part of the Bowmâr tuueic
series. If your echool cloes not have thes€ lecorilsr or any of
the other slmiLar serles whtch have many of the sane eelectlons
on thern: a) tly to get the school to purchase sone of the
recorile, or b) borrow them from the school- cllvielonsr resource
centers, or c) borrovr them frorn the Departnent of Eclucation
l1brary at 1l-81 Portage Avenue, lYinnlpeg.

Four excellent source books rvhieh will g'ive you rnanJr
more ld.eas and songs, and vrhieh are vjorthv/hile to ol?n are:

I

I

I

I

I

I

1) Musle For hrn, lifuslc Por leanring - by f,ois I

Birkenshaw. ( Holt, Rinehart and l'/inston'Ini'.rToronto) |

L
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I

t.

I

I

I

L

2') The Flresid.e Book of Chilctrens Sonßs - by Allan
Mll1er. ( Sinon and. Schuster of Canad.a ltd.. 

"RlchnonclH111, Ontarlo )

3) Note - by Karen Moore.
Iriichlean )

( Ettucatlonal Serr¡lcerfnc. ;

4) l5O AmÊricar¡ FoJ.k Son¿s- - by Peter Erctel. ( Boosey
anil Hawkes, Canad.a Ltd., Yllllowðale, Ontarlo )

* Ifrat the begiruring of the year, you rea11y fee1. panicky
about singing a song for the chil.dren, by all ¡neans p)-ay the
tape and. sing along with lt. However, lf you have practlsed
the eong, thls w111 probably never be neceesary" Irfost people
have uuch better volces tha¡ they think.
r If you play 6ritar or autoharp (vrhich 1s very easy to play

but needs regr¡lar tuning), the chord.s for the teacbing sonss
Bre wrítten àbove the music wlthln a circle, ae: @ õt @ .
* Have a Ìarge sheet or card up on the vrall, vrith the var-

lous lnstrunents you use plctured across the top. llhen a child
has pJ.ayed a drum, trian¡çle etc., have him print his name
under the correct picture.. thls vrlll eave a lot of arguments
about who has playecl and who hasnrt !

l

CIIRRICUIUM EXPECÎÂ¡ÍU or
Í,EARN ÏN MUSTC - LEVEÍ I t

I

I
I

t

I

I

Muslc ls made up
forn, harrnony anil tone
chl].dren ehouldl be abl-e
skf1l in the folLowlng:

1. March or clap to

of flve maln elements - lhythn, melody,
color. By the end of leve1 I, the
to d.emonstrate und.erstanillng of , or

the stead.y bear, as n, t I I I I
2. lVrlte the etead.y beat of a song or rh¡nne.

3. C1.ap the rhythralc patteri of a song as 1n:' Claprclap,clap your hanôs

4. React'a¡riL write rhythmic patte:-ls, using quarter notes l,quarter rest f , and. eighth notes [-f.
T¡. Demonstrate awareness of sound antl silence throu¡fr

eine¿È8.:anat

6. Distinguieh
pattern.

r-l

use of rhythn fnstnrments; LÅ I
( sound, silence, eound )

betrveen lhe beat of a son6 and the rhythmle
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I

I,

I

I

7. Read. and. v¿rite the accented strong beat, ao 1n:

1 "ri.^ r,,rJ "k, 
n 
"l"k,'"J"n, 

I 
= 
rÍr*, *"ì*, rl"n, 

",1"*o8r Recognize; bar line L clouble ¡""ll , neasurel-l ,
tlrne stgns j j , repeet sl¿zr :ll

9. Id.entlfy hish and low pltch.
lO.Identlfy ascendlng, d.escendlng anil repeated. notes 1n e aong.
ì-l.Responil to changlng tempos es faat or slolv.
12.S1nA meloòles on pitch.
L3.Slng the so-m1-1a tones frorn hand. slgnale, anil from the

five l1ne staff' key of C.

l4.Reco¡nlze aurally a previously learnecl melod.y.
15.Recognlze the illfference betrveen the nelod.y and the

accompanlment of a song.
l6.Demonstrate recognltion of phrases 1n a song by hand. orr'

body novement, and the clífference between ).ong a¡rcl short
phrases.

1?. Reeognize the d.ifferent souncÌs of percuseion instru¡lentsguch as the d.nrm, triangle, ta¡nbourlne, bells, sticks
a¡¡ô,v/ood b]-ock.

18. Reco¿9ize that rmrslc has-dynamics, such ae: loud, qulet,
cregcend.o ( getting loud.er ) <, a.nd
d.ecrescendo ( getting softer ) -=--_ .
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1.

2.

3.

4.

Ân appreclatlon of muslc as an lmportant part of thecurrlcuh¡¡¡

fhe cteeire to further onere o.¡n mus{cal eblLlty in.oraler to lrnprove hls,/her teachlng õi ¡¡usfe.
A eenee of ¡hythn" ( Can you feel the beat 1n ¡mrslc? )

Tl:_?!11+ty.to. d.iscern_p1tch. ( Can you elng notes ofotrrerent Dltcl. erhen playecl on the piano or-a¡r instnr_ment? )

USE OR MONTHIY BOOKLETS

the fo¡rnst of the supplementary material is the same inalJ- the monthly booklete. The activiiies and concepts for thelesson are on the left page. The sonpr or naterial needed. forthe ectÍvites is on th.e rig.ht page. Aã far as possÍble, theplacement of the song ancl the aciivity correspónd acroås the
two-. pages, but when one or the other needed more space, there
nay be a sllght varlance.
. The tapee-,for_ the monthly activitles v/ere made on a Sonytape.recortler, Model TC-1108" For easier reference, the tape -
countor numbere have been included throug,hout the úookletsi
a¡rcl on the ¡eview lesson at the end. of each r¡onth. Whl1e ttre
nu.nbere nay not correspondl perfectly ln a different machine,they w111 giv6 a general idea as to where each ectivlty or
eong 1a on the tape"

I

I

I__J
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. GENENAIJ ACTTVTTIES - I,EVEL T

îhere are rnany €:eneral activitiee whlch you can use
th:roughout the year to continually reinforce various mugiq.
concepto.
I. RffYTlIlf ....a most iroportant part of Euslc in Level 1.

a) ¡¡ake rh1rthlnlc activities a part of your daily routine, so
that the children get to feel ancl unilerstanct the steacly
beat a¡rcl rh¡rbhmic patterzls. This rvill not only help 'i;o
clevelop rhybhrnic skills, but vriLl also ¿l-ive srnalL hand.s a
chance to relax after a period of fine motor skill rvork
such ae printing"

reacherclaps:l ll I I ltllchlldrenclap: llll Ilnt
Ae the year progresses, the rhythrn patterns can become
Ion¿;er a¡rd. more complicatecl, and may involve obher body
novenrants auch as snapplng, patochon (pattin¿3 lcreea.),
etamplng, etc.

CA,N'I îHINK OP A RHYME ? THINK NIIRSERY RHYI\ÎES :'
Thlnk: Bae Bae black sheep, have you any wool (rest) ehown

clap: L L L ! n n I I ha¡ids

Thlnk: Dlng dtong bell (rest) Pussy's 1n the well- (rest)

c1æp: I I I á n n I ,r

ÎHÏNK N.A,¡[ES !

DonaLcl Duck llary Smith Jolin Alexa¡rdler 'lVinnlpegI n!l nt,

I

by
out" 

,

n
After t

adcllng the
ha first rnonth, or sooner if you feel ready,
tlmenames: (cIap) I I n lln t( say) ta te ti-ti taf ti-ti tä

start

IIta ta
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b) Ûse a hand dl:rrm, wood block or st-icks, a¡rd. have the
chiLtlren wa1k, :rrn, skip or hop to different beats - not
Just ln mg-1"r-but aLso in pt\ysical ed.ucation elasses, to
€ncourage the fealing- of rhythmic responee enil the
necesslty to )-isten for cha.rr¡1e 1n the beating pattern.

II. RECOGNfZTNG AND SINGING lHE SOåMf:lÂ F¡TTERVAIS

Theee are the tonos fbund ln moet chlldrenre play
chants._-ff-you feeJ. uncertain about your vofee, às you
EÀy at flret, finil the notes on a piano, a xylophone or/ Eelody beIla, andl play the tones as you sing eoitly.

Start each clay vrlth:
(trrls te in the key
of F, with the note
names above the
staff, the so-ml
ey1Lab1es below. )

Teacher : Good. mornlng, girls and, boys.
Children: Goocl mornlng, lliss Jones

t1

Use th€" ro11 call:
(rnie le fn .the
lower key of C,
v¡hich you Inåy
prefer. )

Teacher:
chI].ti:

GG

ao eo ni la so mi
lYho had toas'b for breakfast?

Yfhat tlrne does the elock say?

Êto Bi so Bo
llhere is John? or \'¿here
Hère f a¡0"

so mi nl
fs ltlary?

Contlnue thls game tlrrou6þout the year, adctlng the r1a,
syllab1s, and. maklng up all. kiñde of qurättoáe ,r.ãir"""ï-

AA EE

mi 1a la so mi ml
'rfho has a red srveater?

lVhere is the sun today?
.t
once the children have learned. the hand sig.zrals for these tones,ocóasionally use the¡n with these questions.This wílr reinforee the,association of the sound. of so-mi-la with the hanÈI si6nra1s.
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I

I

I

t.

I

I

I

I

Blrthclays are very important to children at this age, sousa.& Þlr1-hd?V eong for each child on hls special aay.'InMagic Of lfuelc ì.r_-pa,3e 53t the¡e is the "Bi;thday 5oä6çr,,
StrA i"_F..p1oring Mue-ic.]r laqe 12, there is the eong iinånry
H1".1 Blrthday". In both of ihese songs you ca¡t put-the narneof tlre chllil.
^_flqy are recoraletl.on Tape # lA, at the tape cou.nter numbers93-tzl.
rv. R{YfHM TNSTRU¡fiENTS

Don't confÍne the use of simple rhythrn lnstlru.mente togusic perlods. Ueo then in reading lessons, to help itlus-trate what 1s happenlu¿ ln the story"
For exampÌ.e, if rain is fal_Ìing, tet the children deeidewhat j-nstrument wouLd eound liks rain. It mi.¿,.ht be a triàng1e,

xylophone, or rlce rol11ng arou¡rd in a jar oi can. ff a dõ6ie nrnnlng, the chfldlren mlght use stlcis tapped lle.htly to-gether" If goneone falls down, there coul<L bã-a druà baig, ora cymbar crash. let the child.ren pick the most sultable sounil-tbey w111 d.eveLop dllscrlmination as to Loud andl quiet eound.s,
and to fast a¡¡d slow soutride.

IIT. BIRTHDAY SONGS

MAKTNG INSTRUMENTS

' While it i.s very nice to have commerclalJ.y nad,e instrr¡-
ments, very eatisfactory percussion instnrments cùr be na,de

by you anil the chilclren. In such an activity, the children
dlgeover whÍch materiale procluco dllfferent kinds cf sou¡1d,
anil such cliscovery is very neaningful"

Bôominß fnstnmente
Ðntlts - a.try hol-Iow contalner wlth a cloeed. entl, sueh as

rouncl rollecl oats containers, card.board, nilk
cartonsrlarge plastfc Javex or Fleecy bottles"
lhese ca¡¡ be fanciecl up wlth a coverlng of Con-
tac paper. Have a number of theee ln cÌifferent
slzee to. ¿et a varlety of eounrLs.

C]-lckinc fnstruments
Rhythm stfcks - clowllng of sm¡ÌIl dlameter cut 1n 3ocn

1en¡çth.
Vlooden blocks - eectlone of s¡r oL¿l baeeball bat. BatE

are always getting broken at schooL.

I

I

I

1.
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3.

4"

1"

t

3.

5.

6.

Claves - palred resonator sticks; llcrn sectlons of ol-d.
broom hanriles.

Coconut shel-l-g - buy a couplé of coconutsr spIlt theru
fn hal.f, take out the nêat ancl let them dr7 out.

Ringlne Inst=tunents
Itriangles : horeeshoes or 1ar¿¡e nails- euspendled from a

coatrack or chart etand,.
Chlmes - meta]. spoons of clifferenl alzea, bottlesr curtaln

roès, el-ay flower pots - all suspended fron a eta-dl"
Gong - leneth of lron pipe ot olcl b¡'ake dru¡lr.

4" Cymbal.s - resona.tlrt metal covera or J.lcle; brass traya.
tambourines - hearry carilboarcl pie plates wlth bottle caps
' o¡ ehel1s attachecl to the edgeu.
Jlngle eticks - J1ngllng metal dleks faetenedl looeely on

a etfck.
Swiehlng InetÌ'r¡¡¡ente

ù'laracae - gourils with eeeile or pebbl-ee 1ne1ðe¡ varloug
contal.nere (shampoo bottlee, frozen orange Julce
ca¡rs e'tc., any contafner which has a lld that
ca.n be fasteneil secure3.y), wlth peae, rlcerbeane,
etc. {nslde" These ca¡r be clecorated ancl hanil1es
attached,. 

L,

1.

GBTER.A,L ACTTVITTES ON TÀPE # 1-A

I" Clapping rhythn patterne. T.C.lB-25
Clapplng nurserl¡ rhymes" 1t .C.25-39
Clapplng na¡Bea of peopJ.e enil places" T.C.39-50

fI. S1n6-ing queetions antl statemente using the eo-mi a¡¡cl
so-mi-1a lnte]¡¡aIe. T,.C,63-92

III.'Birthday Song'r - Ilaglc Of lilusic 1' page 53" f"C.99-1O9
¡¡Henry Has A 3lrthday" - Explorin¿ç Ìihrsic 1, pa.{e 17.

[.c "114-123

1ó
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The second booklet contains activities, songs

and materials for the month of September.

*u*pfeæ&ee
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COl.'gEIl

ldovlDg to
6feD

rb!.t htrl c
pattsrBg

Llst€81!g.

P6e11¡g ths
boat 1¡ a

so¡,9

ÂCî]VITI¿S + I

LTI'S AiÃ .Ti,U( T0 L1E
(pl.ay a sÈeady bsat

E,1T OF TIr3 ÐRUÌ,f :
on ths dlun as you speak)

llltt I tt
Run tun tulr tui! Aro tu.T' tun Èun

Lot the chlld¡sa walk fr€ely arou¡al ths ¡oom aa you drum aatl say:
"L6t's g€ ìvalklng,hralklng,walklng,lotts ßo ÌraLklng rouxd the !oon.n

Ïatch to se6 1f they arc Ê.bl.e to keep tfm€ Flth tbê best. SToP ,
'iJhen the dlurr stopsr the chlLdreB nust stop.

Stârt bsablDg agaltr, but tïfco aE.?eet a¡al gay:
nNow Lot t s ¡¡¡ aad haye soEo fu¡,¡i¡!,, ru¡, ¡rll1, ¡rfn, ¡1¡¡, n¡! r!r¡¡, ¡¡t!.. t

SloE tho d¡rE to a ¡alklng sÞeed:
nlack to a Yalk and keep thÊ beat,
f.lst€D to thÊ rfords k6ep tlns e¡lth your foet.'

Slng the flt3t tflo l-lles oi "soldl€lr' as they wâlk. .!sk fh6
tÕ JolE ln as you slng lt agalÃ" Rapoat two o¡ throe tlnes.

JJJdddêr¿
nNoã a slo!û Ealk back to your ssate" iYa1k, y¡a]}, sra.].k, lcalk.

chlld¡eu
STCP :

scNcs-li1rE-Ìr¡Js #I s0iJ:ìcE

l,:olody
ìÍakers
!.13

,a.I25-L53

oYan
rhythrl c
patterEs

for wel-kf n¡.
runllDg a¡C
slo'r waLk

ñSoldlers"
llnes one
a¡d two
5U¡9.

MOVII{G TO TE DRUI: 85.,,.7

lYalklngbear , I I I I ! I !. I
Ru.EnlDe bear. : n n n n nnnn
Slow waJ.k beat: d

X

"Soldie¡s' (Key of F)

J. å J

l,lercbfng, matchirg, her¡ ¡6 Bo,

Soldlers ¡'larchlDg 1D s roE.
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c0ìrcær

Hearlng the
so-nl

lDt€r¡feI

Sh6i¡g ou
pltch

.lrTfvITTES 'i Z

Q,uostloD
and a¡ewor

forE

)

Iglrs sffc ABCm fl$ SIß?.SR :

,^^t I^EgI_V?f *1.þd fun durt¡g the sunuror. lve,rs gotn€ toJ.earn a soÞg ebout hollds],g. Llsten :

51!€ the flrst tro li¡€s of nHolldays'.

- -Âsk the chlldren 1f they Þo¿lced which word was ropeated
thrs€ tl¡€s. (su,anarùino) S1lg tho flrsL two llues agãiu,telllng the chlldrsn to olng wlth you oD. th€ word tsuñ.roifne,.
l{or hav6 thon slng AU th6 }rords fo! these tr¡o ltnes witl tou" 

-

Slng lll1es th¡ee and four by you¡sslf, an<l ask ühe chlldronto llste[ carefu]l.y a¡d gee lf the xruslc goes up or d,orm e.. thoead. (IIse your hand to shors ühe di¡ection of thã nuslc. )¡?hatts rlgbt - the nuslc goes rlown at ühe end.'
Sitrg thBs€ two llDes a¿alu and haro the chlld¡eu sf¡g wlth you.

Now eee lf th€ chlldren call slr1g the eltlre song Flth you.

Fåy€ the chlldron Ír8ka up answ€r yersos for th€ song sbout¡rha.t they dld durlag the surmer hol.ldays"
These rolght b€: ',{€ went ${ln:nlng tE th6 lake.....r

or ñ,{e nade castlss lu the sa:d..."..'

" Í:clIÐl-YS " (r:ey of F)

SoNGS-tr.,rEPJÄIs#2 SOIIRCE TÂrE l1-A

r&'+
On

l,Íôlody
iÍalers

p,3

n^ïol1<iay6 "
Ilnêa ône
ald two
6Ung

1,lnes
thre6 atd
four su!€

Corplet€
sollg

r-r-L-æ
rihat dltl you do lu the 

"iå-""i urrl j
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I-il steE1ng.

Clapplng
the stoady
beat

Playise.
th6 steady

1""t.

ÂCTIVITIES iI 3

LÍÂRCRINO, [änCEn;C, II3i.3 ,.,8 CO j

Playln5 a sÈeady beat on the drum, hsyo ths chfldren w3lk to
üho beat, sây1Dg the words for the flrst t?ro llÃos of "Soldfersñ.

SmP. llako su¡6 €v€ryoDe stops when the dlrlm stopsj

Glye a startlng not¿of rFr. Ilsve ths chlldrsn stand still and
slng t_hess two llnôs wttb you. !'¡ke sule thst you ald tbe chlld¡en
bold tho words rgc' and rr¡w. fo¡ tao begte.

Slug ùhem agal¡,rvlth the cblldron clappln6 the steady beat ae
they sitrg. Renenber to clap trso beets for 'gor aÃal t!ow..

Sfng tho thlrd llle of the song e-nd have th6 chlldr€n s1¡g {t
aftsr you. Repoat to neke su¡e tbe chlldlen knov. th€ vJords. Do
the sane nlth the fourth llÃe. Theu sllg both llûes with t,he
chl IdreD.

TeIl the ch11d¡en you ars golng to slng ths last two ll¡es of
tho sÕng. Sing thêE, and soe lf they recognlza thst tbe last tso
llnes ere bhe gâmo as the í1rst tão 11!es.

Eave ths chlld¡en slce the whole song through, clapplDg
Ugbtly o! the beet as theT s1¡lg.

Pfck one cb1ld to beaÈ the druu, ss the ¡est slng aDd Eårch
to tho beat. Rep6at wfth aDothe¡ chfld plâyllg the drun.
Ronind tboE to slg¡ under the dnm whÊD they flDlshj

sotiGs - ì,1..'T::ìI.!J5 i 3

r SOLÐIEFS " (X6y of 9l

SOIJæE TAIE

l:€lody
Y-aker9
p.l3
(ln a
hlgher
kev)

. c. r?6-r',

"Soldle::
completq
song nlth
pl ano.

Rep€at€d
wlth Jusi
dirrn.

D.C.al Flne

'(D.C.81 Flns - tr6a]]s that you sing these four lines of nuslc
theD æ back to tbe bo6lDÀ1¡g e-ud sing uatll you colle to
ths Fot{ r¡1D6i at the oBd of ùhe seco¡d I1!e.)
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C'NCEPIS

l,!uslc !ûoYes
up a¡d dolm.

IrdfYldual
8lngi!€ on
pltch.

Slnging the
go-l!l
int€rYal

FeeJ.lng tbe
beat É¡d the
neIodl c
pattern.

ÂCTIWTI9S íl t+ and i! 5

# t," lgtrs sINc !

n Do you ¡€nsnber the soBg rve leanoed about whaù we dld dulllg
thB sulllxEr hoMays? Letrs slng lt tógoth€r, a¡d ag ws silg re
¡v111 novs cu¡ hgllds to ehor hovr Èb6 Eruslc Roes uD and dorD..n

Slrg tb¡ough verse one, end one or twð answär verces .
Ê-?k 1f alyono bag a new ?erse they would liko to sing for

the class. Repêat al:y ¡ow yorses rrith everyone slngl.ng.
llo',r that tbs ch11dr6tr küo'.r tho nelo<iy we11, they cou].d add

actloDs to the re¡lous Ìerses ot the song.

,f l. "One,Îro,!f e trfr Shoen

SlEg îeltb tho cbl1dr6B the €Etlre song trono,two...o..on
A! you sing, patschou (pat k¡ees) on tho stoedy beet (Eot to th€
lh}r¿Ltr cf the words). tUe chlld¡en w111 qulckly lD.itst€ ycu, s-ad

overyo¡e '¿,-Il-1 bo 'pattlDg' otr the beef .
¡{ôw tell the childre¡ to rpaùr on t}rÊ Dumbe¡s, a¡d to olap oa

thB oth6r words - slgn the oDülr€ song a6ai!.

0E€rùwortlo ny shoo, lbr-eerfourrsbut th6 door.....
clap:xrrrr¡
pat: ¡ r r x

Sol¡cs - I{"\T35Iil.s # ¿ ana i} 5

# 1,. n Eolldsys n (startlng note - C )

# 5. "one,TLo,Îla l,{y St.oen (Key of f )

TÂI'3 î. I-.\

l+ Th6 so¡g iThl,s 01d ì{alln cou]'al be used ln a s1$1lar
16sEon. ?etschou tÞê st€edy beat for th6 Yerses, 8!d clap
ths ¡hythnic patt,ern for the cborus (K¡lck-knaek.....").

Ibls song aLso hgs ¿he so-nl lntercal 1[ the flrsb tso
ba¡s of the lerso.

So ¡¡i
0n€, tÍo,
Thr6e, four,
F1!o, glr,
S€v€n, aight,
Nlne, ton,

t1e ny shoo,
shut tho aloor,
plck up atlcks,
lay then strslgbt,
b16, fat heu.

ìlelody
LlokeÌs
p"3

Srolorfrg
Xusl c
p.20

I .C.2cO-2)I
"ongrîifo.."
suDS witÀ
pattln6 on
beaÈ.

ñng tetth
Dattln€:
and
clsppl!9"

ñIh1s olat
ÌþD.n
sulg wl+,h

patschen
aaC clappl::1r

I
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.q,cTrvrTrEs # ó

IJ.Bto!1!8.

lÁustc 18
doBc¡1pt1ve.

F ldârch of tho ],lttle Lesd SoLdlors

RospoBdlng
tô th€ b€at.

llay a short excerpt frorn tho p1se6, a¡d theû har€ thé
chlldrsn 51vo th6tr ldeas about tha Í[uslc.

Tol[ ths chlldr€E the Dan€ of th6 nuslc, e¡ld lf you eou].d
have e llttle toy soldler to sho'¿t tho¡r, lt would msa! eveD Eoro.

Â8k the chlld¡eo to s6e lf they could walk liko lÍttl€ toy
go1d16rs, and pLay tÞe :¡.uslc a8alD.. Rem1trd tben to llsten, so
they can h6ar ths b6at fo! thetr foot:

You $lght Ilka to bavo ¡¡6¡ clap ths beat Llgh¿iy as tbey
Ea¡ch, o! h.eve o¡o child play a dnljü, or on6 or te'o chl]d¡en
play stlcks wlth the E'qslc.

9

I.ISI3}¡I\:C 10 TE EAT !

TeIl the chfLdron'"hat you aro goiDg to play soms narcLlDg
nuslc. Î-h,sy ar6 ùo llstoD o-ulotly, end d€clde whether lt souixds
llke muslc for gÎ€at,, blg, real so1d16!s to mÂrch to, or for
L1tt16 toy so.Ldiers.

soNcs - l,r\îiRrnis :l 6

Reco¡d: n l''årcb of tho Llttlo lßed Soldlers
By Plsrno.

More Euslc for novomeot:

É The Elephantrg 'i¿alk

'The Lb¡eh of the Pussy Cats n

SOURCS

Borrnar
Record
So11e3
I Et

oldo 2.

.c.232-258
'Slor 

1calk
nr¡Élc oÃ
P1 a!c'.
I,1ghter,
fasber
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Aural
reccg!út1oo
of nelcdy

go-tr1
1nÈerraf.

ha¡d sl
fof so, mf

f Dst¡{¡rtoBtaI
sould of
so-trl
lntôrYal.

l1

,I5ÎMTI:S # ?

slticrlrc ilrfE sctgt sIcìäLs :

Slrg to rlar the rnelody for 'roD.s,liro,1t6 lly Shoe". ¡1'sk tho
chlldren lf th€y brow wbat song lt 1s. Thoy a¡€ suro to guoss 1t.

S1¡€ th€ 6ong tÞ.m'lgh e¡ith th€ chlldren' having theu patscheE
Èhe beet.

TelL the chlldreE tbst you aro tplng to s1tr8 soÃ€ !€qt wot\is'
aDd show Èhen solu.6 secrot slgnals fór these lotes.

Slng the Beloaty to thê so-n1 syllablosr usllg tho bald elgnals
for so-Ei at the se¡ûe t14o.

90 30 go so
El El

Reoeat, asllng the chl1ttrstr to efng those Ytotds T{lth you' 8¡d
to !þve tbol¡ ha¡ds as you do

If ycu have b611s' rylophone or Elocke¡splel' t'€,norre al-l th6
ba¡s but E a[d G. lbgr:

(You)Slng: so Ð1 so lnl ' cDs'two't1o rry shoe ."..."
?laY: c E t E G E G I (Plaffueotrbeat)

Àsk varlous chtldr€tr to co¡ûe up anC play the Dotes as you dld'
Sach chlLd nl6bt play for tzo verses. TbeD cbange"

SONCS-L:qTli{Ir.IS #7 3cûRCE TAI,E # I.,-',

n 0n6,Tþro,Tlo lÍy .*loo n ( lower key o¡' 0 )

T ,c.259-275
rono,Two''
6u!g to
the so-nf
syIlabLes.

, Su¡g wlth
ths

ryIopho[o
pLaylng
c-5

Eand Signals for: so

&sé

go so
mlni

t2
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AcTryrTrES # I

C1Êpplng
the rhlthnlc
pattom

lluslc ¡roYog
up ard dowo

LEîiS SINC : ñ Se6 th6 Llttle DuckllDgE '
Say the nor{s fo! llnes one and two of th6 song, Ughtly

clapplng tha rhytLnlc pstt€rfi of ths words. llsve tbe ch1ld¡eu
repaat then êfter you, also clapplng the rhyùhnlo patt€m.

Do tho se.ne thlng for lf¡es three aad four.
Repeat, two or three tlnes u.ûtlI th€ chlldreÀ caD say all

four l,1D€s..

SlDg the aong for th6 chll-¿lrenr uslû€ your ha¡d to sho?¡ the
DsloCy golDg up a¡: dcw!.. Äsk tbe chi.ldren to slnE lt erlth you,
uslng thelr bands to show hoi,r th6 lluslc goes up 6!d dora.

llako suÌB tbat you and tba chl1d¡en boLd the wo¡ds rthe¡st
a¡d ralrr fôr two b6ats.

'fheu the cblldren uso tholr ha.trds to show tho neJ.ody golng
Ìrp and dowE, lt ls a great holp la gottlng thelr toices sl[€lDg
the correct pltch.

Onc€ thoy bolr the song, have tberû act lt outJ

n W lJttlo Drckliogs n - tbfs ts å sllghtly dlffelont r€rsloa
of the song shlcb you el€Èt l1ke to tly in a lâto! lasso!.

L3

sot;Gs - ll"T:'ifÂLS lf e

Ilttlo llrckliags (ttey of C)

TalJ.e up lD the a1!.

n ¡dy L1tt16 D,rckllngs

lhglc of
I¿u8lc
p.9l
(s1n11ar
verglon-

od-y tlri€
valuea êro
altffolËDt )

Naloaly
fþ,k6rs
p.18

'rlm4t-

rsee ghe

Lltr1€
Ducklln::

Sooken 
"cla-oplng

the
rhytb,Ìl c
patteI.rl.

Sung,
cLapplng
tho stoady
beat.

Llttle
Duckl,i!€s "
sn¡g. 14



5B

llald slglels
for so end
Drl.

SlDglEA the
so-nl
1Ãte¡:vaL

S1¡6i!6 on
pltch.

ACTTTTTIIS # 9

ñ IOoK Â1 !æ n

Shclv ths hend slgnal for rsâ'.
n Ca¡ a¡yoD6 r6rl.enbêr whgÈ thls sêcret s1gtr JflêaDs? fhatts rlght'
lt 19 Èho 91gn for rsot. Do you renembor gho othe! slg¡ v¡s lea¡ned?
Yss, lt wûs rm1t, llke ¿hls. (Sbowthe hand slglal. for'IEli) i'f6rre
goiDß to Leara a Eeiv gong that us63 onLy th€se tlvo Ãotea. Llst€¡."

S1!g the song, ntrook Ât Xeñ, to thô 8o-¡nl, syllabL€8, usf!8 the
hand slgDsLs. Rspoat, anal hsy6 ths chlLd¡en s1!8 lt lrfth you,
usllE ths hand slgnals as they slng.

'Now thab ws k!.otvtbê Eelcdy for thlg sott€i, lBùrs lsar:o. the wo¡ds.'
Sfng the first l1De to tbo words, "Heyj IIey! IÁok at Der?. IIav6

the chlldrcn sl¡G ft aftar you. Sing t-Ãe secold 11¡o - chlfdton
6cho. Slng bot,h 1lDes wlth the chl1drsE.

EÊvs lhe chlldren thlnk of alother ray thol¡ fac€ nlght look'
ancl ûsk verlous chlldle! to slng thelr Yers€. Tho class could elng
each chlldrs vers€ after tben.

these verses rdleht be: '...I arn laugh1ng..n or "
f rctmllg. "'Atrother day, ask tho chlld¡o¿ to thl¡k of ell actloD they nieb.t
do 1n thls soug, such as: n....I an clapplng..'

soNGS-Èifff:?r.\rs # 9 S1LRCE TA;¡ # 1-À

T "C.29t+-3OIr l¡ok At lde n (fey of C)

5ô *.
lóok sl- EIE

Ilook at
ldoñ,
sung to
so-nl
sy11ab:.es

and
sun5 tc
¡{ords.

Ê)I
SO 5o ni .i so sê 

"-i
I an sul'-llng, ]-ou cau se€.

GO E E G G

:Jl :r:Ì-EË

ró
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ÀCTIITTIES # IO

Rospondlng
to the
sÈBady beat

(Ilay a steady
(beat, on tho
( d¡u¡r

Igils c,0 ,fi\l!:Itic j

Letrs go wau-lng ¿o the beêt of tho dru-r¿,I rl I L t r IRm tu.E, tun tur¿ RuJtr turd trm. tur1,r I I r r r lt
Non ldtis ÌrslÌ wlth toes turîod outr -r 1 t r r I ¿
Toes out, toos out, 'nalk all a- bout.ll I I lt I I

"f on vour 
In-tol""' "r"o i ol*' 

!
Îlp-toe, tlp-to€, touch tbe sky.I I I I ! r! !

wslk1!g, f8.st or slow, 19 don€ to counts of 4.
2 31,r 2 3 II tt r I I I,xa<rlx

DsvelopnsDt
of

dlffeñnt
Ie5 nuscles

(S1ow th€ al::r,¡n
(beat riow¡

(fieep the beat
( slor

(Beat a ltttle
( faste!

LT^m .

Ï- "i" tï" ti' "io "r* tït' I*i" tT *i" ti' hear tb6 ui ""ìt' !

L7

All bh€
I

I

soirRcE lt-trs¡r-lso):cs-ì.9TERÌíI-S # 10

" Lot rs Co ;l'alklng Irt.c.loz-na
I

I u""""
I epolien
I v¡ftU ¿¡rm

toes tumed out'
v¡alk al.l a- bout r

beet.

Verse
sung erlth
dnln besq._ E __F---e--c-

¡ -,.r\-=---J=,r-\=
\Tu¡¡ your toes lD'
[Toes lu, to6s 1nt

Ee¡o le the wa-Lking actllfty put to nuslc. You could s1¡€
lt aluÎlng thl8 acÈly1ty, or ln a late¡ slr¡:Isr lesso¡,.

__|;_._o c e s E-E--G c- q---ts-ffi;:55115ã?ilv fl,etts eo rraLklng to tLo beat of tho drrrn,
(nun tun tum tun Rut tum tu!'
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Respondl¡g
to tho beaù
th¡cuc.h
varloug
bod:¡ rovs-
¡:6r^t9.

llso of
lDst¡u[eDts

5ÁnÍER'.;.I15 Jonèrr i
n Cê¡r you noke your rigbt hand lnto e Dfce rou¡d hoJrner? C,ood.

S€s lf you caÃ ¡,ajìrn€r youÌ rlgbt }3leo trlùh me as I alng thls soag.n

Sltrg the f1¡st IlE€ of'fJohD-zry ãorks...n. ]langner youÌ rl€ht kn€e
on ths strong (accented) beat as you slng. RêpeaÈ 1t, and ha:/a the
chll(lr€! sl¡S and biÌLner on the beat etlth ycu.

Sfng the second Ilne (alo¡e), a-nd on the last YrorìAortwoi¡ use both
flsts. Ropeat, end have ùhe chlLdren slûg wlth you.

Sing, wlth cbtldren, lho whoLs flrst vers6 nlth ectlons. eÆ

rlght ou singlnq tho sacoDd Íerse, and on the last word,rthreer, add
tho rlght foot tapplo,e. At tho erd of yêrse thr€6, add the left foot
tapplug, a¡d at the end of yqrso four, adcl tho head !odd1¡9. Verse
flve wllL heve el-I bâÍ.nors golng, anri you couLd cha¡go th€ lasb lfue
of v€rse flve to:

n Johnny works w.lth fly€ harEEors! aov, his rcolk 1s dor.6.n

Anoths¡ dayr you ¡¡1€ht Eiye dlfferoDt lnstluneDüs to five
chllci¡sn. Fâ.ve on6 lùstrrt:ront play lr' v€¡so o!.8, add a seco¡.d lrstnr-
mo¡.t for verse two otc. You couLd cha¡ge tho ç¡o¡ds to:r Johnny works Hltb oDe sounal..o.o.oF
eudlog tha Last verse wlth: r......". and aow th€ song ls alone.n 

,

:

19

coNc:ìr1s ASTIVIÎIES ,l 11

soNcs - :.111î:rI.3.L5 # LI

8r-Dlorf ng
lfuslc, ,p.2l, hns 

,

a Ìlttle 
ìdlfforeÀt ¡'ung, rYlth

Yerston of i piû.r1o, a¡d
thls EonG. I sticks

: Pla]"tD€
i scce¡èed
I ueat.
I
I

I Sune rlth!
I trla¡e1e,
itÐaboullne,
;sttcks,
I bott16,

dru-6.

T.ÂTE ;J 1.A
r.c.ttó-jlg-

ttJohDny

ì{orks ìjllth
ons llaJÌi&ertn@, F s A c'

t6tÍ-l ) ,r,-. J'lr

trJoblrly wcrks wlth O¡e Ha¡uner " (tcey of F)

Johnñy wot*s grtth otre hajlr1lerrono haÍunsrro¡.e hsr.:nsrt

@
A

thls song fs fn f t1!Â6r so thsre ls tho cou¡t of slx
efp¡tb. Eotes 1Ã a aeasurÊ.
Reñe:nber: J (qua¡te= note) = 2 )Ì (e16hth l¡otes)

ll.(dotted qualter notes)É 3 J.rÌ(elehth roÙes)

å.(¿ott"a bau aote) ' ó JJIJJJ(eishth notes)

1b€ coutrts ln th6 flrst liner?'1th accsDts markod 8¡e3

i J i Jlj. j rij. i.rl -'. i ¡lra r i)- hl t23 as tl tz. qt6l t23 aSL 
I

20

^ o@", ct)1'1.;-
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CONCSFTS ACrICITIES # 12

I^ET'S .{LL CLAP !

(lsfore tho lessour)
(put on the bosrd )

€-€g-_€e-----€-

{

S-¡Ê1
1Dtèlval.,
slnBilg a¡d

haorl slgnals.
!

I

Raadlng the i

so-trl syl.Iabl¿s

Plafll8 the
so-!l to¡oa.

Respoadlng
to rhythnlc
pattera.

2l

Sing- the fit:st two Dl€esures of nClsp Your Faûd3" to tbo so-mi
syllablos, usl¡g tbe ha:rd signals as s€Ll. Êiave tho chlldreû echo
you, a,lso uslDg the hqnd fllgrals.

Sfug the thirå artl fou¡th ¡.ersures to 60-rl rlth hand 8igllÂIs.
Chltd!ê[ 6chor sitr61Dg a¡d usi!6 hêlld siguals.

"Norf se€ lf wo can 81ng the thole song, as I polDt to th€ Botes
oD th6 b€a¡d. IJse your h8¡d sli::êLs 9s you a1!g.n

S1ng, very qulotli', through the soEg wlth the qhlldr€e.

If you havo nelody bolls' glock6r-sple1 or:rylopho!ê, tala out
al-l the ba¡s but rEr and rcr. Fþve Yarlous chlldreD tly playlD€ th€
tG¡ and tEr tonss a,s you all 81ng lt t'/to or th¡€e tlr¡os.

. 
( Renlail then to slgÃ the i¡EtlrlllleEt sheet r¡hotr they flDlsh g )

Non that ths chl1dr€D koo¡r thg nelody' si.ng tho Ìrords to thô
song, clappfng the rbf¿b.".úc paÙtern. Repeat, wlth the chlLdr€!.

¡sk tbè cLlldren to maÌo up D6:v Yerses. fo! ihe so¡g. Thesa

nlgbt b€: tîap your toet; tBend your l:roes'¡ rtura alound', otc'

PIq_: ljlgÏlls _4 12 s0ÌtncE r:iIE j 1-A
'"1-

tr.c.)io-362
i Clap Your Ea¡ds ð (Iiey of C)

Jo nì 50 gø 
^i

tclap You!
I{and s tr ,

8u¡€ to
8o-Dl
syllables.

.'¿eLody
played oa
GandE
belLs.

SÌ¡Eg to th6
worrl s ,

cIÈpp1¡€
rhythnlc
patteITt.

Clap, clap, clap your bends,

50 50 ri
Clap your honds

lollsor I G cc
xylopho¡ej E E

üo-ge
',i

- ther.

EE

22
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colr3IPrs

l{uslc lg
dôsc¡1pt1ve

Respondlng
to th€ trood
of the
nusfc.

ACTI!:ITI¡S # ].3

IðIIS SING ,I.EOUT AuIT'],ÎT :

(Arfng oD€ or two pletty auturìri leavss to cless)

nlls.s elyone se€!. any leaves fall1¡g dorn fmn tho tte€s?......
I fou¡d ühls ono on r¡/ wcy to school today. Ðo i'ou thlnk th€ leavss
faIl gently, or?¡"Itb a big crash?...."Thaùrs rlght, very sofÈÌy, and
golDstlnoa the wi¡d blovts th6n arou¡d alld aror¡ld. Tads,y, ilorr€ €olDBto sing elout thâ l€ayes. l1süen.'

(.lg you slng, do so¡riô suitable actlo¡s, aDd the shlldleu rr111
L6ern tho song Yery qulckLy. )

SfaB th6 flrst I1Do of nDc¡clEg Leaves'r. Slng lt a6a1n, but stop
beforethe word. rsayr. Th6 chll.dr€lr rill lnyerlÈbly s1n6 thls wolìi.
Ask the childr€u to siag the s¡hole liBe wlth you.

R6p€at tbjls procedure rvlth ths secosdr tbird and fourth 11n€s'
Slng tho ontlro song through Yrltb tho chlldrêu. Eavo tho!û pr€tand

they a.ä leaves, aud nóve about the room as they slDg - tcrtlÌl!€
a¡ou.Bd gentlyr a¡d €plDg to sleep at the o¡d of tho so!g"

O! Êroth€r day' you could teach ther¿ ñ-q'utuE Leevesn (llelo'ty }fe-kers)

or nAutrrnù treavos'liow.{re Faluue n (Explor1¡g Xuglc)' Ðoth are Sood

tor lns8l!Âtlse ¡¡oveneat.

soNcs - l.:..'.îjìri,\I,5 # 13 SOI]RCE T.I.TE ;TT I -A

r Danclng leaves (i:oy of 1)

B6 to-day,

a-sleep up - oE tbe groulri."
rAutr¡c,E leavesr
nâutu¡r¡ laaves Now A¡e Fnt11n€'

nt o¡tg
b@¡E-f r--.tl!-13- -¡ - -tL9,' )

U
1\¡1t-

rì Bb

ffid
Fal1

Àb1.tÍaEers
p.l,
8x.Ëuslc
p.12

i'
ir .c,?,6j'-399

rDsnclDg
LoaY€s ",
su!€ l{fth
p1aro.

nAutu.b¡
| Ì,eaves n

l"*u'
Inq,oturo
!-eases ìfor
þre Fetlì.rs"
I snxg,

lul_
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CONCEFTS. 
_

Au¡aL
rBcogr:1t1oE
of nelody

lÊcoBnlzl!g
d1¡ectloE
of Euslc

trovllg to
even
rhyübr¡lc
pattems

ôcTrvrlr¡s # 1.6 and il 15

# r^{'. sr¡lc .{Eotrr DÐrs :

Slng th6 n61ôdy of nSee The Llttle Duckllngsr to a Deut;'sl.
syll.ablo, such eg rlar or itar. Âsk ths cþ1ldr6n 1f they know
whaü song-ft 1o. If theT dolrt, sllg lt agall and glve tben a
clue by slnglng Just the flrsL word, or the last word, ritb ¿he
r€st of ths song to tlar.

Eave the chlldrêB slng tbe soD.€ fo¡ you, usllg tbolr bancis
to shox¡ ho¡r the Euslc goea up antl down.

# t5. tvar¡ruc 
"YrT:r 

m .ANrÉqts :

"Notr that wetvo sung about alucks, I6tts try wal-klug lfke eona
a¡18å1s. My d:¡lm r¡lu t611 you hotr thBs6 Epoclal añlÀåls ar€ Dovllg.
Sôa lf you caII rþyo l1ke the alxlnals.

ssy tbe po6ErT'h6 Anlmal Pa¡ade", beatlDg th6 rarloua.to¡ûpos on
tbo drun: Ll¡ss 1 and 2 : stsady wslkllg bsa¿

l,ines 3 ând 4 3 b6at tEice as slowly
!1u6s 5 and 6 : b€at tw'lc6 es fast as tbe walllng beat
I^lnes f aud I : steady ñalklng beat

Eava tho chlldre[ toll what a¡lnals were 1! tbg pa¡ade' Dlscuss

thelr 8lzes and hovr tbey Ïtould waìk' Rooeat tbo poern two or thr€e
tlroos for the ch1ld¡e¡ to lea¡n th6 rvor{s'

I

I

I

25

SOIIGS - tt\TERLâI.s # !t, a\d # 15

# 1/r. nseo The Llttle Duckllngs' (see p.14)

# 15. ñTh€ Auloal Farede"

Dotm tho s0reet ths arrlnals cone,
üarchllg p¡oudly witn the dn!n,lrl r l IJI
TnrIÁ, tû¡r, ti¡¡n, tun, lnur, turn, tujû, tu!.

fhe elophÊtrt aad the grlzzly o6sr
',Yalk slowJ.y lf.lth a staroly al¡,
dot Jd

Slow walk, slow ïalk, slow welk, slow walk.

hrt E1c6 alld chlpriurks haÍs to nr¡,
1o kesD 1B tlE€ wlth evervoDe.-H'-r.--ñ'--'rînnl_]l
Rrrn" rrrl1, nrn, ruu, nu, rr.u, :un, nrn r Ru!, !Ì]¡. r ruD r rrtr r ntl! r rullr r1¡n.

I 
T"c.¿0c-413

r nfha
I tntnal
I Parsden,
I spokan,
I with dm
I bestlDB
I novenent
pattetEs.

1t6 horseg, as they waIJ< on bY,
Eold thelr k!.€es a¡d heads up hlgh'it lr I I Illà1Ï walk walk nq1k, illalt walk ¡¡-elk w

I
ã'Lk

26
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Respoad to
rh]rthrtr
patter..!s.

Sou¡d ald
EflsEce

F€ôI1r1g the
rÈythE"
sllgln€ o¡
pltch.

åcÎIW?IES li 16

ECI{oES !

"Dooa a!.yoll€ k¡ow whet e¡ echo 19?n R¡1ef]y dlgcuss î¡1th
chlld¡en. l:a-ko t,h€ poiDt thst ån acho 1s an oxact r€poat of a sou¡d.

"Irn golng to clep soae rhythns. Seô 1f -you caD. be qy ocho.Ready?ã

rosche¡:tilt lnlt il
,ori.åHl, 

ta ta ta " lrl ,!r{" 
tr-tt tã 

"J fi, }. l",ll' tätatatã t

Repeat tbose tico rhytb.n patterns, ald tb6o do a fer¿ EottÐ llk€
the oxa¡ûples gfven at (a).

IYou corlaluly ara þotl €choes. Son6tlnes 1¡ ou¡ rhyghns and songs
vro have a llttle r€st r'rha¡s there fs !.o souDd. Se€ lf !'ou can ocho n€
agelE, but thls tlrûe,wêtch for the ¡eets.' (Soer r€sÈs ¡r1th h¿nds out,)
reacrrer': I I l,f lXlS ll

chirdr¡u:tatata I I l1 ta'da lÃlX:ll Rspoat'the'
ta ta ta t'e- 

- ta ll rnyoãs a¡ 1u)

"I k¿or a' so¡g about ar1 €cho. ,lhon I alng tho r.o¡{ rh611or, se€
lf you ca:a acho rhollor afte¡ ne. Ready?r

Sfng JuEt the flrsb tflo liD€s of nlLttle S1r Echot. Theu gee lf
oDe half of the class caE sl¡€ nith you aDd thB rost bs tho €cho.

SoIlRcE rT.u'3#1-A

lT.C.n¿,-t t3

(b) Rhnes

Toacher: Psaso poirldge

' - ' 
-i--- 'R-"- oit f . 

re¡se ro;4fe" "Tu^
Chlld¡en: ( echo )
Teache:: ¡oass jlorÌj.dÉ;6 ln the þot, Nlne days old.I n i-t t. I i láChllalreu: (eeho)

Toacher: Hot crlcss bune Eot cross bullsl I tÉ I I r5chlldreu: (echo) ^ À t ' (echo)
Teacher: 0q9 a-Fsnny two a-Fg!,-ny llot c¡oes buns

ch.Jìdre'.nn Ti il(u.¡o) I t Ls
99!3,3 'L1tt16 51¡ Echo" (llnôs I a¡d 2)

lrasrc or i

j,:'rstc,r.U 
I
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c0mPrs

Au¡e.ì.
!€cogû1t1 oa
of Euslc.

liÍustc 1s
d6scrlptlre.

FeollEg tho
beat.

IJ.stonlug!

ACÎIrJTI¡5 # T?

LTSTEùIfNO T! TIiE EÄÎ !

l'Ârcb Of lbe llttlo l€ad Soldlers
Flay a shorl excerot of ñI'hs I,lnrch 0f The llttlo l¡ad Soldlers".

Dontt tell ühe childreE what 1t ls.
"Fþ5 s¡.yoDe heard thfs I[uslc b6fo¡s? ....."Do you rerao.nber what

Ùhls tnuslc xas abcut?".....llave a llttle talk about toy soldlers.
nlodsy sot¡e golng to l1stsn to a¡otbe¡ pt6ce of Ìus1c. Seo lf.

you ca! t6II whother big people or llttle psop16 alo Ea¡qhllg."
Record: trlolop A¡à Clrcu.nstaDcei

PIay part of tho sol€otlon "Pomp åDd Clrcunsta¡ce". the¡ ask tb6
chllde€E what they hea¡d 1! tho Euslc.

Play lt again, and hava tho chltdren koep tho boat by tapplDg
thelr pãnclls-on iholr desk or tbê floor. (Dolrt play too nuch.).

Now havo theñ walk to th€ nuslc and soe lf tbeir feet ca! ksap
tha boat. STCIP" lJake surâ the chlLd¡€¡ stop Irhsn the trus1c stops¡

rDid you walk fast or slow to thts ¡ou31c? Yesr 1t 18 slow n¡81c'
lsntt lt? L6t'rs waLk back to our saaùo, and seo lf our feef ara
fsoling the Lice, stroDg' slovt boat.n

Plãy enough óf tae Áúsfc to gst thsl:l bock to thel¡ seats 6¡d
settleal aloro. Thsn fade 1t out ff lt lstr't flDtshod'

so¡¡GS-["1TiìI¡üS # 1? ¡:fi

'rlíarcb 0f The tlütls l€ad Soldlersñ, by FlerDù

RÊcord: "Ponp A¡d Clrcu-'îstancen bt¡ ELSRr

I *-,*"t_I H6cord
I sert es ,
| # 5t,,

I :_.
I necord
I series,
I # st,.

I 
"'u" ''

I

/

L
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CôNCEPTS ACÎMTIES # L8

RecâIIln6
song
lsarned.

Respondlng
to stoady
boat.

R€spoEdlng
to mêatc'lng
of Ìroldg.

31

SIX IITTI.¡ DI]CJ(S I
Eare the ch11dr6û slng rsso Th€ l.lttlo Ducklllgsñ. ( seo p"14)

rI kaow.aDother song about ducks. latrs lea¡T, lt befors the ducksall fly away to s. warner land." (You sray sant to talk a llttle about
tÞe ducks flylng south - why they go a¡.d where thoy gp. )

Slng thô flrst ll:le of "Sfx llttle Ducksñ, clapping Èhe sieady
begt as you sl!g. Repeat, a¡d have the chfl-d¡e! sl¡g and clap rlthyou. Slng Èhe s6coad 11!.o, clapplEg ths baat. Repsoo rfith the chlt-
d¡en. S1DA both I1D€s r¡lth th6 chlldreE, cLa¡r¡,lng the stâerly beat"

leach the thlld LlDe (startlng rith the words rBr,t tho".), and
thetr the fourth 1,1n6 ln Èhs sâJae n¡¡.D¡er.

Flnally, se6 lf the chlld¡on cåIl sl¡€ â11 of thls versa yrltb. you,
clapplng the stoady beaÈ aLl th6 way through.

tríÂk6 su¡€ you hold the ïrords rkneÍr, rbackr, aad rquackt for tlro
beats, clappl¡g two stoady boats for theee words.

You nsy Egllt to t€aeb th€ sacond verse (onJ.y the flrst two Ìlu€s
aæ atlffor€lt) lu thls lessoa, or Isavo lt for allothor day.

once the chlLd¡en k¡on ths aoug woll, hÊvs slx at a tlEo act lt
out, whlle oYeryoDe silgs.

1r8 Jl unlo T,uE #r-Â

' Six llttle Ducks " (Key of F)

ExpLorInS
l:uslc,p.l.9
s1¡¡114r
v9rs1oD.

rsix I¿tt1€
Ducks'l
V6rse I
and 2,
sunq wltb
cIappl n6'
on the
stsady

Aeconporled
oD the

barl to¡o
ukelel€.

-J_
fat

c' c' c'Bb@ A T F

't*f 
" 
(J;[:;r-{ç=- J$l

others with a o-uackrc-uack,quack.

V6!se 2? Do'*a to the tlver th6y ãould go,
dlbble,y¡obble,wibbis,'¡robble,tã ald f¡o. â¡t tho

d,b

nr

W'r Lr
ão n¡led the
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^^tt^froê ACTI1¡TTI35 # 19

LbYilg to
the sgeady
boat.
Sl¡BIDB the
so-!û1
lIltorval.

Ioving to
dl16cti.oDs
ln nuslc.

r,:ovtr,sNt 10 LTSIC :

a) " Iotts wEr:n up by clapplEg our handst "
IlÂvo the chlld¡e! slng thtoug.h several verses of ,'Clap Your

H6.Ddsñ. .A.sk ra¡lous chl1dr€B to sugg€st ùhe novemeats, such asInod your headt, ttap your toet or whâtev6r. Cet Èhen startod,
then gradually fadê out so the chlldreD a¡6 carrylng tho nstody.

" NoÉ that ou¡ volcos are slaglng so ¡,lceLy, s6o lf you cangllg a¡d nove es f do.É

b) Siug the flrst two t1!6s of tHead a¡cl Shou-Ldorsñ - quite slowLy.
F¡t bJ-!Þh3!Cs oû your head, shoulders, k¡ees and dolrÃ to your toer
as you sing. Rapoat, erlthtbe cblldrÊû s1!€1¡.€ ard tlolag the nove-
Dents.

Slng the th1¡d and four?h l1Des, yery sLowly, alol¡g th6 actloDs.
fh6!. havs the chlldren slDB th€s€ llnes wlth you.

You Eay flnd that you Beed to say th6 last tlle ov€r soÍera].
tlÞts ï1th the chlLdrea for then tofet the s6que¡c€.

Âe tho chllal¡sn catch oD to th6 soag, gradualLy speeal ft up.

Itse thfs so¡t thloughout the yssr for body noro.netrt. ÀCd
vs'rlatloD by nskilg up oth€r words, aE 1D s:ca.Ep1es"

I

I

33

lr
¡

s0L9:---ÌriT-lliTf i-l?-- ,sotrRrE TAIZ # 1-i\

T"C"1,65-t 7 j
'IIesal aual
Shoulde¡an,
J verses
3Ut¡9.

trÍov€Eout To }fuslc t
a) 'r CIap Your :la.uds " (see p.22)

b) r Eead .4¡d ShouLders " (bune3 I,ondoo Brldqe Is
fall1¡g Dowl)

Eoad a¡d shouLdórs, klees snd toea,
Kooss a:rd toas, kuees and toes,
Eead and should€¡s, k¡ees snd toes,
Ey€g, 6a!s, Douth aEd D.cse.

lf-ake up low ïordE, as for en-nple:

Touch your elbows, wlggle 1rour hlps,
Wiggle you¡ hlFs, yrlSgLe your hlps,
Touch yout elbows, w1€gfe your hlps,
Flld your teotb,, your !os6 aDd l1ps.

lakg a Biant steD, turzl alou¡d,
Tura around, tum, arcu]]dr
.Taks a giaût step, -uurE a-rouDd¡
Pt¡t your. 3lEgsr:s oE tbe ¿round.

3l-
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.{cTrwlIgs # 20

Ig!'S SINC t

Itrs a good ldea at the end of each nouth to ¡€vlevtwhat the I

chlldrs[ hâce learlsd. B.¡t nak€ a gane of 1t: . j

Sfng tho fl¡st twc llnes of "Soldlersn to '!.a', and ask wbo k¡orcs
whet song lt ts. Then hsve the chlldren s1n6 atrd ela¡ch to lt, eliÈh 

I

oEo or tlro chlldÌ€û playlna drums ot stlcks.

Slng the flrst part of 'Eollrtays"; rJoh¡Dy liorks iVith 0D.€ Hefire¡r, inDa.nclng Loavesñ, a¡d 'rslx l.lttle Ducksn, s:1d theD perforio then wh€n I

th6 ch11dr€! hsvs ldentlfl€d tbs song.
-l

In between tbese songs (or a¡y others you have taught), ask the j

class lf auyoue would llko to hun a tu¡16 for the rest of tho chil-dr€n
to guoss.

'Fr
I

Au¡al
¡€cognltfoE
of solgs

RecogdtloI
of ¡hytb.nlc
pattoms.

35

-t

CIap oDÊ or t?to rhybhn patterîs of son€s such as n0nerfworTl€ Uy
sbo6', or nse6 the lJ.ttle ü¡cKllngsd, ard see 1f the chlldreD caD
identlfy th€ son€. -'l

.l
Coye¡ as naly of th6 songs 1ea¡:Dsd as possfbl€, porhaps €DdlDg th6

r€vlely vdth tHead A¡d Sloul,dors'.
--t

I

I

solÌc,s - Ìd.ìTsiìr.1l5 # 20

Letts Slng I
n Holfda)'s '
I Soldlorsn .

E 0nÉrtüor116 ¡V Shoe I

" Soe the l1¿tle Drcklllgs r

Þ l¡ok ,tt lÍo n

t Letts Go i?61!¡1¡g r

t Johlty ïo¡ks l'Í1th 0¡E tam.ne¡ i
ñ Danclag I¡aves n

" Autuo, Loaves i

F Slx Llttlo D¡cks'

t Eeacl And Soul<ie¡a i

SOURCE

p.l,

p"ó

p.8

p.14

p.16

p.18

P.20

p"4

lf€L. Ëake¡s
p"L
P"J¿

p,31
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This third booklet contains activities, songs

and material-s for the month of October.
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coN6sPts

Resgoedtag
to gtaady
bcat.

Dlsôrld.
of
lD.ttrllJtcng
rou.atlt.

ACTTVITIE5 # I

WÂIKI¡¡O ,,rIT'!{ mE ANruÀr^s :

'Do iourlnelbcr tho poôrn about the A¡lnal Pa¡ade? f.atrs.ssy Lt
togotbcr.r Rop€at thc pocla nr.tb th6 ch11dr€8.i Porbape wc could Eako our palade noro sxclttDg lf yre u-sod soBe
1!8truEeEtr. '{h^at lDst¡:r¡.EôD.¿ do Fo ¡eeal rrlth tbe tlÌst two llnos:

'Dotm tbc strte¿ tbe anlnels corne, l¡archlDg proudly wlth tbô drußr?
...""".....lbatrr rtgÞt, th6 drun.'

Ask EoEooEe (chock tbo lE,sttrlssDt chart to a6e i{ho haau't played
tho d¡:¡ before), to be the dnù¡ner. Use a snall drun rlth a llSbt
sou¡d. Ssy th6 ftrsÈ tEo lllos aga.lI!, rrlth the dru¡ûrser b€sÈ1!g tho
eteady bcat, a¡d costl¡ulug for ol8ht bcats af!èr tho Fords,

i lfhât tto anluals coro uc¡t?...Y6s, tho elephaut and thc grfzzly
bea¡. Eor do they ¡sLk?.....iUh€t lDst¡r.Eent could Fe ua6?......

Cl¡lld¡cn rllgbt suAgost a blg, hoavy D.olso, llke a baos dnr.u, or
tbs cyabñr.. Plck a chlld to play, aad practlce thesa two 1l¿oo.

RaÞaÊÈ tbß procaduro for thô nlce, cblpmulkg a¡d ho¡scg"

P¡¡stloo tho c¡ttro poen rlth the chos€n lÀstn:nonts. the ohllil¡sn
Eây dôoldc thcy woul,d l,1kc to try dlffsñ!¿ lnst:ru.trðnt6,

Vh.u thc chlldron (a¡d you) ars happy wlth tho offoct¡ 806 lf thoy
cou-l,¿l pô!fo¡:Â thô DoêE for a¡ agsorÂbly, or tor another class.

soNcs-XAERIILS #1 us #r-¡
Ualkll8'¡lltb Tbo A¡ljlals !

. Dol:t thô Btr€6t thô aülnals cone,
_ t{alabl¡lg pmuitly rlth tho d:ru¡¡.

i:*""-J J I I I I I I I

r.c.9-33
Ifho
l¡¡tncl
Pa.rado n,
epokea
if'lth

s!ûall d,ru.E,
c¡rnbal,
è¡.I.ñglo,
vood bloclc.

ltc elcpha.at a¡d tbe grlzz\y bear
[a]lr Elorly rflth a statoly a1!.l;"effJd d 4 4
E¡t ¡¡lco anit chlprluatca hsvs to r:r¡¡
Io kccp 1À t1û6 r-ltb everyono". 

ll'li*iiil'"J n n n n n n n n
Thc bors6a, as thoy waLk o¡r by,
Eold thol¡ hoca and heads up blgb.';T::il'"î"i! I il I lt IJlDato Etlckr J r

È 1b,gee a¡c suggtlted Lnstn¡rouÈs. The cblld¡eu
uay havo otb¡r.ldcas!

i
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ccr¡ctPls

FalpoÞd to
rhrtb.alo
pattom.

SlngltrB so-
ul-la oa
pltch.

hcllng thc'
boat/
th6 ¡ùyÈ,hlllo
pattcra" 

.

3

ACTMTTES # 2

LSIES SINC ABOII! RORSES !

n ife Bl,1 loow how tho horsos na¡chad ltr The Â¡lmal paredo. f
hay€ a¡1oth6r pocu about horsoa. Ltsten!

Say Èho flrEt Ilnc of "3ð11 lúorsoa", clapplng ths rby¿hnl,c
ÞattcrB.n Scc ff you caD say 1ù rrlth Eo thls tlme, and clÊp the rhytb¡l
of tbc trotds.r Say and olûp th6 rhythrn of Èhe flrBt L1uo"

RÊpaat thr prlcôdura rdth tho aocond 11!6. Thoo say both ltnos
rlÈh tbc ohlld¡6n, clspplng tha rhythrnlo pattern.

ñ TIa oa¡ slDg tbls poorar too. Llsten, wh116 I 61!€ 1t ( or play
1t ), ù!A sào 1! l¡ou can ecbo ¡ne. F

Slag tbo flrst Llno, clappln8 tbe rlrfü,hmlc pattern. clv€ ths
chllall.ü! th6 starÈlD8 ¡oto a¡d ha.vo th6n B1¡g lt.

Sllg the s6coBd 11Âô ald hav6 tho chlldren echo you. S1¡A tha
outlro aong Ftth tha chlldrou,always clapplug the ¡hyLb¡rlc pattarn.

Àak h.lf or th6 c1as6 to walk llko horses arcund th6 roott rcbl1€
tha r€rt of the chlldren ¡¡1ng aud clap tho song.

n Rs¡asmbor to holil your heads up Ltgb snd llfü your f,est up for
oach Btop¡ Ju3t 1lke ho¡ses dojn

EÊvo the walkers a.Bd singors chÊngÞ plac€s,al1tl Elng lt agolu.
Flually,havo all the chlld¡€D up walklDg (to the steacty beat)

trbllo B1D€1Dg a¡tl clappllg the rhytbnlo pêtterD.

gcû¡cs-Ì,[{IERIAI.9 #2
Let,s gltrg Abouü Eorsee i (Koy of C)

So. n1 n1 ao nl nl so so .'La la so

BoLL bort-corbell bors-earivhat.e ühe Èl¡rs of dqy?

so Lr.
to Bo

90

A-way.

FâF l.-B

"c "37-88

rBol.l
Eolgoar,
auDg,
clâpplng
the
¡hl.Èhhr o
pÊÈto:ro.

'Eorsos,
Ilorgca"
sr¡¡,8, pl a¡o .
"Jlg,Jog"

so so fll rJo so rl ao
Olr o-clockrtno o-clock, lln€

lforo songs about horsos:
' a) Eorsos, Eoracr

bt Jig,Jog,Jlg,Jog

a) IÍeJ.ody
l,lakors,p.B

b)üuslc
¡l¡.u, Èíus1o
For l€a¡ll
P.67

.su,'€re1ï'".i
I

I

__._)

a I
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co¡Ergrs AcTrv.iTrzs # 3

ùåls1c
o-¡r¡Ê9sos
feoIlage.

hc11!a tho
rhygb¡!,f o
pat?e rE.

rgl ûs 1!{$a EIU !

laanÞqglvfirg conos early ln October - a1nost b6for€ yot¡- ar€ rsady.
Sta¡t ncar tbe flrst of the nonth to eDcou¡aBe the eblldren to tbl¡k
about rrÞat thoy aro thankfut for, and lot ùhon orpross tholr thãñka
lu BoDg.

t fb¡¡k Yourc,od ' ls a slrdple soDg o! tbanksgfvlng to Btart wlth..
O! tollort¡A daya, taach s.orûo, or all. of tbe oougs llsteal u¡dort Songs-!¡at6rlal.e # 4rt b).

g1!8 Èbr flrst llûc, clapptDg th6 ¡hytbnlo patte¡!. You nay ra.Et
to ropcaÈ lt. Tbea havo tha chlld¡cn slDg lt wlth you"

81ng tbc ùcconat 11¡ô. S1¡g tt agalu and stop befole thc lact word,
'a¡¡¡11t. lhc ohl1drcE F1lt probably slDg lt for youj

Slng both llDrs rlÈh the chlldrou, ropoatlng lf Eocossary.
SlDg thc thlrd end tho fourùh Llnss to8€ther. Repoat, otopping

bofo¡o thc laot wor{ ra11,. Agalu" let tho oh11dr6n gtve tbo word.
EÂvo thc chlldrûn slDg tb6s8 llnos wLth you¡ thsD tha eBü1r6 aorg.
[faka ¡r¡¡c tho chltdrBn {and you) holCì t,he words tÊrÂIlt a¡d tallr

for tço beaùa, botb vftb tho vclca and wltb tho clap.

Âftcr tboy have oung tbo eong, talk wlth then abouL blg aad ooall
th1¡8¡ tb¡t e'od ñtght heve made, a¡d thelr bo¡nes and fcntll€s.

Ïou ¡qy Eo oD e¡d toacb Èhe secold yôrsô, or 16av€ 1t for s¡othcr day.

soscs-u.{ItRrALs #3 soûlcE T-qPE # r-¡
ilha¡k You, God F (Key of D) T.C"9r-108

{fþnnÞ {6q,
Codr
8u!€ lflth
pl6!o.

DEIE

gbo tråat€ all. thl-gß, blg aud øre11,

you fo! our

2.

Íbank you, tba.k You for thoo aLl-

TheñL you,Co'drfor flotro¡s e¡d tbo ar¡lsh1no,
For thr tr€cú tha¿ gmr eo tall,
Thalk Irou for thc day and nl¡lt-Èlnct
lha.uk ¡ou, tbr¡& your tor thB¡! eII.

fhrËl yourco(¡, rho nadc tho llt-tlo chll-droa.

Íbank you, tbE.lk You for thoo
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&prosslng
f€ô11Dgp
th¡ouSb
Eu.g lc.

CorrolaÈ1D.9
nusto aRd
a¡+.

Pcrfornlng.

ACTT'¡TTIES # ¿

r I AId TEANKFÛL N

(e) r,ve have already learlod oDô sor¡B about b€lng tbalkfuI. ;trs
soo lf l'o cã! Eåko a llst of all tho thlngs vra a¡E tha¡kful for.
ifho roul.d llke to ôtÐ*?"

l¡akâ ê I1st on th8 boa¡d as the chiJ-dr€n tbi¿k of thlngs.
' ' llo have qulto a lot of thlngs wo ars tbantdul tor. I tblDk lre
could ñat e up our oY¡t BouB. Do you ¡ene¡ober tbe goag lrEolldays'?
L€t.6 usô tb.at tuDB ald lf.rlte our ovB wo¡dsor

Your eong ßtßbt go sotrothing llke tble:
i I a! thÐFLrul fo¡ rry rûon, for 14¡ dad, slsto¡rtoot

I aÃ thsll}(ftlL !o¡ Ely ho:as' thls thanksgiving day"i

t¡åkc up four or flvo vslaes, uslu6 tho chlld¡eate suggostlols,
&oc the chlldrt! havo surrg tha Yelsec ovor, heve €ach chlld draw

a plstu¡o of oBo of th€ thlngs ln tho aon6 ha 1s tha¡kful for. '¿lrlta
out o.Dd ¿luplloatc th6 song, aud eÈtach lt to tho glcturo. Tboy can
tako thÊlr plcturo a¡d aoEg hoBo for Thanksglvlng day.

If lt ls posslbLe, perbapo the cblldren cóuLd slhg the aon€ at a!
asaonblyror for alother class, oach ono holdlDg up h13 pfcturû at tbe
approprlatc ltord. Perforîanco 18 a.n lrrpor¿BJlt part of nus1cr ald
should bo s¡cou¡agod at avery oppottuJtlty.

(b) Thc dtrarings a:rct perforru^ancrr coulrl be donc wltb any of tho 6o¡gt
llstcd undor (b).

so¡¡Gs-uArTRIAfs #4,

I Âll bhankful !

(a) Bso tbr turrô for tha aoug hPolldaysÞ for ierltlug
your fbs.oksglvlug eoug.

(b) Othc! aongo for Th¡ñksg:lvlDg:

"lc¡a¡dDat¡ furkoy' (K6y of f, Btartlng noteo C)

'I's Thankfuln (Key of c, ata¡tlng noto, D!

ntll Good Clfbo Arou¡d llsn (Key of c, Eta¡tlng noto,

Flba¡k Tou't (Eoy of F, Btartlng note, C) .

"ntrc 8at TurtoyaD (KÊy of G, startlng note, G)

rPratso ¡¡1¡r (Key of Eù, atartlng Dote, Eþ)

o)

souÂcg TAP5 # 1-B

Soptonber"
p.L

r. c.112-198

Thes o

s1¡ ÉoDgs
ar¡ al.l
8urlg oD
thc tapð,
Elth
p16¡0
ûcco!ûpaD1 -
nôtrt.

¡,ãkcrs,p.

Explorl¡g
}lustc ,p.l{
Ðrplorln€
ùÍusla,p. 56

lbglo of
L\rslc,p. J{

Ìí6910 of
Nuslo,Þ.54

Lfaglc of
ldusic,p.55

l¡Êlody
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col¡gEzrs rfciTIlrltfEs ,i¡ 5

trZALINT} TIIE EEAÍ.J

' I kÞç 6 aong about a fulny falJ.or called 'Bartrao1€ 8111r. IË
Þaa a gooil, atsady beat llko thls: (sta¡t clapplng the ebeady beat).
Sco 1f iou clrB olap ths bcat wlth mr a! I sln8 tbo worda.r

Slug the f1r6t verso 6rrd chorus of th6 soug, rtlth you aud the
chlldlaÃ clapplEg thc steady beat.

n You ar! ycr? good aÈ alspplna. NoÍr lotra ]-oè!tr tbe. Fo¡ds.n
Stagtbc flrsÈ ll¡1€, as far as the word rdru.ot" Eavo the cb1ld¡ün

ollg lt. Stn6 tho choru!, rEo¡¡tc ovor....onet, Blrtayo clap9l¡€ tbe
stcady bcat. Rcprat a¡d bave th6 chlldron slnB etfth you.

uqLo Eu.l:! thàt Irou eDd the chlldren ar€ boldlng tho nords ehalfi,
rpaøtt and roDôt, for t¡ro beats. 1o. olapping tr,lc€ on eacb.rord.

Sla€ tbo cnÈlr€ flrsÈ varse åBd chon¡s ç¡lth th€ chlldrsû,clappflg
tht steady beat. Co ou to vers69 two and thr€e. Repeat thoeo tbrec
yorsos , but bavo varlouð ch1ldr6n pl¡y tho steady boat ou a dru¡!,
erhllo th. rest 61D9. (Renlud thsn to stg¡ tho ch.Br! wh€n flnlsheatS )

You ¡oay vEEt to 6o on and Eako up a few nor¡ volaea, or leave thls
fo! å!o¿hô! day" Ânother actlvlty ls to have a cblld p18y th3 Dotos foF
'Bo¡olc over 1á tho cloverf (crD;crÀrcrDrcrA) on gtocÊansplel or bc].ls.
Reoo¡ber: thls Bong 19 fD t tlEc - Juet. two 6t¡on8 beata to a Eoasur¡.

rlIIl ).ll t¿,¡lJ.l ))l r,*).,
XI xlxx x .r

so:Ícst-UATERTAüt #5 sof]RcE tAss # r-s
r Èr¡aolo Bfll i (Key or F) "c.200-2L,

SUDB, rlth
dllrE aDd
bol]-s arat

1€I.

2. Ího È¡nacle Et1l rat trro, bc Lea¡¡ed to tfe hla sboa'
bna1o oycr, 1! tbc olovcr, haJ.f past ono.

l. Xheu È¡:a¡olo BûLL ças th¡rBo,h€ loa::ned to cLl¡[b a t¡a6t
¡oDD1a ovor¡ t¡¡ tbc clovor' hsl:f past oEe.

Ílth thr chlld¡o¡ts hclPr EÁko up aa tssny B¡ore Yorses
. as you 11kc.

LO

ttI
I

Rû6poud to
atcady boat

PlaÊ¡e thc
attady boat"

trh€! hrtraclc EtlJ..raa oDô_ hs Lear¡od to play a

EaLf Da6ù ono"
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cottEFTs

3o16 rocall.

Sllglla o¡
pftch.

Q,uasÈ1oD a¡d
a¡.nrc¡. soDgô

Îb,e tlar
syllablo arod
hrn¡ 6lga3t.

So-Et-la
f r¡to¡îalE.

ACÎITrITTES # 6

SINGTNG fHE SO-Ifi-L{ INISRVÀIS.

ñ Caa you rrmonbôr tbo song rBcll Eo¡sesr? Hbo wouJ.¿l Ìlkà to alng
tho flr6t phra8ô forus - 'Bcl]. horsesrbct]l borsea,whaÈtE tbo tl¡oe of
dayr? (clvo a gtattlDg D,otc for thô voluDt€or slngor.)

t Vcr.y Bood. Maq¡ haa Àrkôd a quostloD. l'¡ho would l1ke to 6l¡g th6
aooond ghraec of tho eong Ênd ousrrer her?n .. ..'tYou sqlg vôry
¡cIL John. Iåt's hsvo thle hal,f of Èbe clase Blng tb6 quasüloD wlth
ìfs¡?, ÊBd tblo half aDa$rr wlth Joh¡.i

Slng the aong lu thlo way, and then glrltch sid6s.

tYou horr, wo ctrn BID€ thls soug to our aeorot slg!8J's, a¡d tho¡t
le a uo slglal i[ lt. I¿eteÃ a¡d watch. 560 who ca.q. dfsoovor tbr Dow
s1grlalo

SlDg rBcl1 Borsa¡r to tbe eo-Dl-la syLLables, with tb! hqnd slp¿ls.
llho thc ch1ldÌ6Ã havo tllecoverod that tho new noto a¡d stg¡al 18

rlar, øhor the¡n how to make tho rlar slg!'sL. Eaeo thsn 81!g tbs aoDg
FIth you, usfDa tbo so-mI-la syll8blos û¡ld the hand s1gnals.

Dlvtdc tho olass, and havo oue Br€up slrrg tbe fl¡st ¡lbrase to ao-
È[-14, ÂF¡t. tbÊ othÉr gr€up ausw€r.

You trleÀt sl-Bo b.avc lndl]'ldual chlldroE who woujld l1kc to try tbis.

Et¡l.ab off thls actlvlty,whlch alo6s tako concentratlo¡,, rlth the
chllilron DvlBg a¡or¡orl to a son8 l1ko "I{o¡ses" or hJtg Jqgn.

soNcs-lllrERrÅr.S #6
Slnglla tbe So-ì'il-La lat'ereals.

t È11 Eoraes i

SOT'RC9 îArr¡ # L-B

r"c"2L6-222

lYord8 for
soEg on
Þ.¿ 'BrfI

Iþ!gosn,
aung to
8o-cl-la
gyllablce

'so tú taf 8o t¡l nl so 8o 1a 1a 8o

80 so la la
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cotgcETs

BoapoBd1!g
to tb!
staa¿y boat"

;¡rr1È1!8 the
Etrady brat.

D¡aw:llll
Say: ta ta ta ta

ACSIrJTI3S # 7

I;g[ TS DRq'/¿ T¡IE BEÂf :
(Boforo '.ho losaon; fastsa o ).arge pleco of n€wsprllt otr th6

board - qt chlLcl lovoÌ! )

"Do yor¡ r€¡ûoDbcr eo!,orÎerorlle 14/ Soet? Latrs slug lt, aad wetll
pat our kaaos or¡ thc sL€ady beat.' SlDg tbrcugh the oong.

qloday ir6trc gp1¡B to lea¡'n how to dlaw the Bteady beat" 'fe cal-l
thla beat rtar, aud draF 1t I1ko thls:

/IIse ooJ,oroô crayou or feLt pou on\
I thô tttllsprl!.è, ald alraÎr 1rlth a l
\ ilow¡ st¡.oke " /
\- t

'llor ñå¡y bôat6 dfd I draw?..Tbat's rlgbt, four. Ä¡d dld you Dotloe
that I bait a sou¡d l1no to put eacÞ rta¡ o¡? Job.!¡, (star¿ wlth E cblld
you tblEt oan do 1t), would you llko to oomo up and draw th€ stôãdy
bcat ot¡ tb16 rouEd llnô vrhllú thc rrst of uð alng tho Bong?r

thor htu the flr8t souBd llEa u¡der the eongts uaoe on tbe papor.
ToLL h1¡o to drêt ù rtat dorerl to tho Ll¡c every tlne tho chlldr€n pat
a beat. Let h1l[ plck tho color of crayon ho want6 to uso,

Slag tho flrst Llm of tho song, qulte sLowly, paüting tho b€at.
Eaeo th6 chlld slBE hls D.atre afÈer bis 11Bo of beats.

Âsk othÊr chlld¡o¡ to do the aamo thlng for tho othet four 11Dê8
of tho song. Loü gach oÀo plck his o'¡n coloreal crayoB to ue6"

I3

soNcs-uAIsRraLs #l soltRcE

Lotr¿ har Tbc Bcqt I

f nmsnr{nt I

lcachcr:

Chlldren:

Oue ,1}ro.tle_l!I Shoc

& i¡n
h\ory

ñl éy
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c0ìEEPts

l¡ovoE€Dt to
EU¡¡1, C"

RorpoDdlBB
to the
gteady b.at.

lacall of
trolody.

I¡ud a¡d
qulcf !|l¡!lo.

RrcogtrlzlDg
dlfforct¡t
aor¡¡ds of
lD.gtluEDDts.

L5

A0TIWTIES /f I and # 9

# e HtE¡ICAL.EC9RCISSS

'Lãtig do Eo¡r.c lruslcaÌ sr€rclses. Do you romenrbcr the eòng
tbaÈ sÈattr, nEoad a¡d Should6ra"?.....Eere's ou:: etarùlng aote,n
(Play or al¡e O or A)

Stug throu8b tho song rlth the chlLdrsn. Tho aok ono ch1ld to
play tbc atoady beat on tho dn:.m, or å¡ llstn¡r!,ont of bls cholcc, to
lrclp tho ¡ost of tho chlLdroE do Èhelr exerclsss.

# 9 Br0 At{D rJTTrs sor¡lrÐs

. Sl¡g tbâ tu.B6 tor rgoldlorgt to ttat, or pLay tt on thc Þto¡o or
tbc rylophone.

''Jyho l¡owa whaÈ so!€ thls l8?....Îhatrs rlght, our narcblug oong,
Me¿ l¡lst¡'rllrcnÈ dld tr use to bolp r¡s m.arch?..... Yea, r.o u6ed thc
d¡r¡¡ for a Dlce , b16, etmu¡¡ boat.

Doca auyonc bro¡r go¡:e otber words to thls tu!e? (Glvo sone clues,
tf n¡ccrearl¡, to bolp Èhô cblldlen thlD.k of 1frr1bk16,l,e1!klolllttle
S?ar")...."..Do you tbllk we would use a blg dn¡n for a soug about a
Ilttlc star?. Yes, I thluk you! fdoas about a I1ebÈ, tlDkly
lDs¿¡:r.¡¡ûeDù 1s good" itbat lDs¿riüû€Ilt couÌd we usg?d

Try EhÉtevor lns¿ru¡ûetrtE the ch1ld¡68 augg6st, ao nstter ho'r{
at'ra¡ge, ultll you aLl agr6o oa tho o¡e thEt sounals thg troaü Btar-
llkc. thls stLL probably bo Èho trlangìe, or perhaps th.€ b€L1s.

SolIGs - ltc9IgRIÂI,s # I and # 9

# 8. ltu,¡loa1 R¡erc!,sos

' Eead A¡d S,ou.l'd6r! i

# 9. Sis Alld lltt16 sounds.

n TIÚl¡kIo, lìrldds, Llttle SLar "

SOI'RCE TåyE # 1-B

Sopt6trbor,
D"31

S6pt€robar,
p.6

T.C.221-235

"Ivl¡kl€,
Tìr1lklor',
gurg, ì,rlth
plano a.u<l

trlùglo.
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RcðpoBdfDg
to thc
8tràaly boat.

Drarlug tbe
staady braù.

IgE's DRAIY THE EE.Ajr ¡
( Eeforo startl.Dg, glve ovotT chllat a plocc of nowsprlnt, wftb

two souud lluea drarn o¡ lt. ) 
|

' Today, lcüra aay aoos of our favorlte Dursery rhyn6e. Who I

koon o¡o ãbouÈ a lanb whodo fleeoe was tvhlte a6 snow? '
- SaÍ, tLtb olaEs, rf¿ar]¡ Ead A Littl€ l¡mbt" patscheu the ateaily j

bcst- you,Ll flntl tbc chlLd¡en Jol! 1a pattlDg tbe beat. Âsk for - 
Iotbor fa"orltcú, rlrays lattln8 thc boat. End with ¡lÞ,arllas,Alack So6pr.

.. -"Iait" aay rharDaa,Elack &oept aga1u, but tkts tltro I wttl pl¡y
tbc bcat on tb! dlrrn, a¡d you ca¡ draw tb€ boat oÃ your prpcr" î"í<o 

- 
|you¡ qrayo!, atrd draw a .tar on tàe aound llno for each boaÈ. Roady?" I

Sey tbc flraÈ lluc of the ¡àync slotrly, beatlng ths dnrq o¡ ühc
atcådy bcat çhile thc ch11¿lÞD drar tho b6at. Stop: Iillou a¡o all vcry good at drayrlng tho beate" Now put youf flDgor I

o¡ cach rta. a.s I play ft oÃ ths dnro, ald count how ¡a¡y you bavã
o[ your aou¡d ].lao. Ready?" 

IPlay tàe ¡\ftb.n for th6 flrat llne aga1B, Boft1y saylng tho rro:ds, 
Irhtlo tbc ohllil¡on polnt to cach cta, a¡d cou¡t, : otre, two otoo

Rcaoat tbc drarlng proc6du¡! for the socond LlDa of v6rso. Tsll
thc cblld¡E¡ tbat tbasr boale wlll go oD tho socond sou¡d t1n€. IJust' do tro ItDôa of th6 v€rso tble leseon.

thcrc 1111 bc a vldc 
"arlety of ¡€sults thls flrst tl¡rc of

drarlug the beat, but lt EfIl tnprovo wlth practlce,! i

L7

_;
co¡¡cuPrs l AcfrqrÏrEs .+ 10

solÍGs - urrERr.q,Ls # 10

l,etre Èar Tho Beat !

ø1vc caoh olrlld a piacc of newrprlD,t rlth two
lou-Ed llltc d¡arD oD lt, ss beloYr.

I rc,cy

scuRcB rÂPE #
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ccaræ!9

Rrcall, of
Buafo.

¿grrv"rTlEs f 11

LEI'S LIS'IEN J

@!: Da¡cc Of lho Sugar-Pluu Falry.
qllo yor¡ lsrûemboD Bhat k1trd of trualo rve Llat€D,ed to oD records

larù EoDth?.....tha8's llgbi. Ig waa nuglc fo¡ ¡¡srch1ng. 0!o nârch
saa !o¡ 11tt1o toy aoldlcrú, anil tho otherÎlss for blg soldtorr.

Todry rctrc gplDa to lletea to aonû muslc caIlod Élbc Da.ûco of
thc S¡gar-Pl.uD Falry". It ls nuelc wvltten for a beautlfu1 fal¡y to
da¡oe to. Do you tblll< tho muslc rr111 be loud and hea'4fr or ve:y J.lght
r-n4 alaln¿y? tlatcn, aDd acc lf you thtnk 1t eou¡¡ds l1ke a falry daaclag.r

Plqy thê flrst part of tbe !0t¡s1c, thon fado 1t' out aDil stop.
DfsgtrE8 ¡rlth tho chlldreD wbat ch€y hca¡d"

qfhla tlEc, s6c lf you catt tap very lightly rrlth your pôDcll. 1B
tlne to tbo bcat of th€ nuslc. ì

Play Darb of tho rúuslc aBal!. Not üoo ru.rch, or the ch1ltl¡eu 8ot tlrod. I

r'fbaù 1[BtJruncnt do w6 bave theÈ lE }l8ht and tl¡.kly? YÉ6¡ ghc trla¡¡gler"
Ack 6or06ouq to play tho trlaDgle rlth the muslae whlle ha.If of tho

clasa tap thc bcsL llgbtly, a.Ed ha"e tho other bålf of tho c1a86 86o lf
thsy oar dallco llko falrlea Ì{lth the Eìrslc. PIay part of the trlr3lc agsl¡¡.

Tho¡ have aBothcr cblld play th€ trla!8lo, aDd ths da¡oers 8lld
e tapgcrrt ohsn€€ placos.

,. þ4fpd youf ?rià!€to playors to 618.4 thc lnstn¡¡¡ost cbÀr¿ nhoD
tboy f;lnlsh plÂylua;

1o¡o color
of, D¡rla.

RaaPooôt rB
to Þcat.

[orêEr¡f
to !ûr¡s1c.

solccs-u.{rsRrÄrs #u SOT'RCE

Bo¡rEar
Reco¡d
Sorlos
#5e

RÊcor{: ñ Da¡ce Of ?ho S¡gÊr-Plr¡E Falry '
by loÞâlkoveìcy,
F¡oE the ballot nus1c, ilh6 ì¡utcrÉcker Sulton.



Bo

cc3rc3?ts

Roepoudlng
to the
eteady lraù.

Sou¡d ald
slleacc.

ACTMTTES # i2

[tõK - mß cÆEs THr cI¡cE :

n Ca.o anyonc toll us whaÈ tha clock Bays?...... Yect lt goca
tlck-tock" take your poEclls ' aDd see 1f wo oa.E aLl n¡Ìe th€ 8ou¡d
of a olook ¿tcklng. (-Tap 116btly oa your doek as you opos}" ) ttct-
tock, tlck-Ùock, tlok-tock, tlck-ùook. '

KeÊp tappllg, and slug tho flrsü tro llnoe of ñThs Clocki'
n !1oton, â!d Itll 81Eg tbo fl¡3t Ì,1Do of tho aong agsl!" so€ lf

you ca-tr echo no."- 
SIDB the ?lrs¿ l.lno, etltJ. tapplDg tho boat" EaYo tbo chlldre¡

slng lt sft6r You"
Slug the soco¡tl lllcr antl havø thc chl'ldren echo you.

" Llsten, whlle I elng the r€st of th€ soDg. S€q lf yot¡ cau toll
wbat Ìd¡d of a olock I am."

Slng l:t¡es three a¡d four, thou 6sk ìrhst ldnd of clock you aro.
n."..Itat'g rlght. Irn e cuckoo clock' a¿d oYB¡T hour a lfttlo

toy cuckoo blrd pops out of a door lu tho f¡lDt of the olock aE'd telIs
tvhat ttme lt 1s. Cåû you El!€i the rcuckoos¡ lrltb tos?ú

Slng the four rcuckood' w.lth tho chlld¡sE. l¡8ko au¡o ¿h€ quar¡cr
rest (t ) la onc full beat.

"FÀr'¡ra¡y rcuckoosi alld we BfBg?.......y1b8t tluâ 1s lt by our
cuckoo clock?n

sfna tho thl¡d and fou*h l1¡te8 rlth th€ chlldreÛr tappiag tha
beat wtèh your pencll. Now try 8tD81E8 th€ o¡tlr€ 6ong ìrlth tho
ohlldroD.

-l

I

t

soNcg - r,r.{IERrAr-5 # 12

i fho Clock " (Key of C I

60 n1
tlck - tock,

so so Ë1
llt-tlo clock,

TASE f I-8
xTb¡ Clock'
ru¡¡g,
ût1oks
tapptDg
the bcat.

.c.236-211+
Î1ck - tock,

sc
SOCS

1o
the

so nl
Nlsbt a¡d

go
o-

so Ir
Just goos

so nl
ÉCuck-oo ",

60 ¡:1
tlok ' tock'

so
alay

n1
1t

so .m1
'Cuck-ôor'

nl sc ¡:1
DsB rldo the

GE

so nil
'g t¡ik-oo , 

n

so Ie h soso nl
door of tho llt-tl€ clock,

CE

90 :L1

"Cuck-oo ".
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co¡{cæls

Rsca:Ìl ot
aoDg"

SlDglnA tho
co-81-1a
lDtcrs]'s,
a¡d uslDg
bs¡d sl

loao colo¡
of
1D¡tnulcsÈ8.

.qcTrvllßs # 13

STNGINC SO . I,g - IÂ

S1¡A thr fllst two ll¡oa of'Th6 CLook'to th6 so-nl-la ayllablea,
uslag thc be[d elg¡aÌs aa you sl¡€"

.'Î{b.qt solg do you thl¡k I aDd BlnglE,g?.."....thatts rlght. Itrs
thê song about tbe cucloo clock.o . (If thÊy doa't get 1t lroodtately,
glyo tbrú a oluc by 81!AIDA tha last LlBû to tbe so-nl syllables")

tScc lf you ca! B1DB Lt wlth no, ualng our eecret elgoala.n
Start out Elhglng wfth the chlldren, but stop sllging fqr th6

BocoBô tiEs - Just dto thc haud algaals" 560 1f tho chl,l.dretr can go oD
elnglng the oyllablos. Stop after Èho Bocond }lno"

iYou are ver1' good at usl,Dg ou¡ secret slgnals. Now ls't'ra rlt!*
tho rorda to tba soDg, aud have e[ lD.etnrn6at be tho c],ock" l¡fhlch o¡s
of ou.r lDatFre€nto do you thlDkrtrould eou¡d l1ko a clock ÈlcklDg? "...."It m¡e thau onc lD¡¡tn¡Beut ls suggeoted, l€t varlous chlld¡sn
try oach onc wlth th6 soug. Slag throug! tho Bong aa tra.rr¡¡ tlnos ao
thcrc a¡o lngt¡¡¡¡s¡ts. l{akË suro the elnglug cblldreD obse:re tbe leei,s
lD tbc fourth llEe.

Wlo¡ you havo flúshod 61n91!9, talk rlth thc ohlldroE about tho
¿ltffcrrEt souDdB thc yãlloua lDstrunents make. L6t tho chlldrsE decldo
rrhlob lErtrr¡ncnt aouldod tho nodb l1ko a olook t'lcklng"

Rcr¿lud tbo¡a that playod to sl€F the lrstrtJmoDt chart.

soNcs-trwrsRIÂrs #13

S1DA1¡A So-}!1-La

i iho Clock ¡

Ipstr1rents.

ft7 dn:u, sttckg, trlanglo, plano' ñflophoae, bells,
gl.ockelsplel - whatôver 1s suggost€d. Do lot LeÈ altyono
loel tbat hls ldea was et1ly. Encourege tbe ldoa thet the
l¡stn¡ÞeBt flt tho type of aong - a song about a Sreate
blg graadfathar's clock nlgbt need a dlfferent l¡stl:ûn€u¿
thå.o a aong about a llttle cuckoo clock.

Son6 To Slng: ñCrsndfaÈhorre Clock'

SOIIrcE

Sê€ p.22

1-B

r "c.2t+6-252

ryho Clockn,
Llnes ons
eld trro
sul]g to
Eo-n1-Ia.

1.C.253-27)

'Gre¡dfat
Clockr',

su¡B wlth
plalo.

'rarB #
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corE:?1s

Dosorl.gtlvo
Duslc.

Fasg and
slor.

Acr$rjÎrEs # 1¿

Lg!'S LISTEN ¡

Rrcord: " OoÌJ'lnogra Cakowalk t

'A lrtl days a6o, ìto lletonoal to soEg Eusfc about "ot"ooo 
daBclng.

Cs¡¡ alyrc¡ra r'snæber erho vas danclng?..".Yoso 1t was e lovely falry"
Tod6ye çûtro gofDg to bcar a¡othBr plocc of da¡ce nuslc. ft,rs ca].lod
tco111Íogr6 CakenÞlt'. Dôeg arlyoDe !¡aoqt what a Bolllvtog 1e?...".4
golllrog 1a a rag doll rblch 13 dressod lfk€ a cLotrn, lD Ûrñny'baggr
clotbea, a¡d wltb E lot of halr Eglckllg Etratgbt out fr¡a lts hoad.

Youtye probabl,y guessod srhat a cakoralk ls. ftrs a BalÌ aroulld
a cskc. ht ou¡ golllwo8 da¡ces! As you llston, call, you 8eo tho fu!¡y
goMrog ¿la¡clDg a¡ouad a table rttb a b18 cako on lt? Tho 6o111wog
1s BElIlng aa bo ôancee, hoplng hetl1 6et a ploco of oake wbe¡ bo
fl-EishcE hls ds¡co.

Rlgbt 1a tho ¡l.dtlle of hla d8¡co, tho ¡auelc slowe dosû" I tblDk
plobabty the golllrog gots tlrod aDd tekos a 11ttle regt. Tbsu tho
BoLLlroB Etarts hlo fu!¡y, fsst danco agala.

Llate¡ to the rûuslc, and ¡hau you t'hlnk you bos! the golllwog
gottfug timd, put your hoadl doHD on your dosk" 

"'lhon 
you heaf hln

8ta¡t1¡€ to da¡cc fast aBEl¡, 81t up' sr¡d put you¡ hantl up"
Play ic,ôlllrogre Cakcralkh

nThat ras a firoy da¡ccr vtas¡r't 1t? Does anyoDe k¡otl what l!.stl.tu¡cnt
ras p1ay1!g?....Yeôr lt ras a piaao" Perhaps rrhel you g'ot a LlttIc
blegËr,yourll loa¡a to play iGolllwogre Cakawalk" o¡ the plano.'

SONGS.XATERTÂÍI' #1¿

¡gl: ¡ Golllwogra Cakôtalk " by Debus6y
Fro¡¡ tbc t Ch[ldrúE¡E cor!€r sulto

Follor-u¡r: 0! a¡othor doy, you n16bÈ llke to toll the

-ãffi¡on about Debussy Frltlna thl! sulte of plano
pleoeo for h18 flvo yoar o1d daugbterr a¡d 9laJt souo
of ths o¿búr s61octlo!.s f¡on lt.

SOITNCE

Boiú¡üar.
Reco¡d

Sorlaa,
ìl 63.
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SINOINC EIffi AND I.OW .t

glay tho roelody for thc song nglng Hlgh,Sing Low" on a ryÌo¡rhono,
glockcnsplol, bel].s or plano.

"Dlil you haar hoiY the nu.slc w€nt up arral dowu? f'11 play lt a6aiu.
So6 lf you can slcve your batldg up aad down v¡lth th6 lo¡g1c.n

Play tho aoug agaln"
nlVhsle dld ¡rour h¡¡ds go when I played thts?Þ(Playthe fl¡st 11¡e,)¡f eec all your bands went up hlgh as the ¡nuslc wont up blgh. Nort

wbet dooa thô rûustc toll. your hands to do?" (Play the thfrd llne.)
tYcs, Ít tÊ116 your haDds to go down. Lotts a€6 lf tho wo¡ds t61l

1¡s !þ6 sqnc thl!8. Llgton to tho flrst ll¡1o" a¡d sing Lf aftor ns.
Rsncober to use your haDd8 to help your yolcs.'t

S1!B 11!o one, a-ûd havo the chlldren echo you - ahowing tho
dl!ôctlou r,rltb tbclr handg.

Ropaat thls procôdurô Hltb the othar tbroo llnes.
Fhon elng thc whole song thmugh wlth tho chlldren" You nlgbt Ilko

to plaJt your lnstrumcn¿ ås Jrou slng, or Just move your bands"
Eavr tb.o chlldreu Blng lt agaln, ualng tbolr whole body to r€ach

up UBb, 8lld th6u to c¡ouch râgbt down on the floor.
I¡avc the aocond a¡d thlrd versos for anothor day"

Iåter. ouco thoy þoor{ tha soBg, let va.rlou6 chlLd¡ou play I1!os ono
altl two oE the lttsÈrujfleEg, ald others play llnes three and four. IF you
hayo trro lDstn¡neDts, uso one for tho flrst parü, tb.e other fo! the
eocoa¿l. Td(o off all the ba¡s or bells except those that a¡€ D,eeded.

soNcs¡ - [A.ruRIArtì # 15 SOÌIRCE T.APE # I-B

' Slng Elgb, SlDg Lott " (Koy of C ) I.c.27t -3L2

ng1¡g Elgb,
Slng I,oF,',
8u¡g wlth
plalo ¡
suDg wlth
ukol€lo.

@

Ir!¡ Blrt8-1,!g hlgb,_ h1gh,_ H8b'-
@

2.Ey ha.¿s roach up ts.1Ì,t411'ta1l' To.51¡'61u" I ca]-l;call,caIl
Nolr I cu¡I up eruallrenalJ.,suall, Into a tl-ny b411"

3.Ca¡ ]'ou boa¡ tho Dr¡-sfc r1ug, As up blgh I slrg,elng,slng'
Îbs ¡u.gtc goes do:rardown, doim, Qul et tho sound D soì.Lr¡d, sound.

IþrfÊ to tho floor
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AcÎIlrlrrEs # 16

EÀLIIIIE'EN IS COìÍINC

rJbo klows rhit epoclal day 16 comlDg at the end of Ocùober?É
If no ouo a!,ayrrsrglvo tbon sono clues about fun¡ly costrJ¡oosrotc"
illbo¡ Eal-lorctt! la establlehed as tbe day, cout1Du6.

Âs tbo chlldreu E€Dtlo¡ ?arlous thlDgs, Bketch plsburos on the
boarnd - Èb6û lr¡t th6 lhy¿hjr Ira¿torÐ of the vrords urldor!€ath.

Say oacb rvÕ¡ril or phraso t'.rlcs, elapplng the ¡hybh¡o patte¡a" Eayo
tho cblld¡en echo.

,ìi,ll, î-i-l'î'll'"i-i'" î'î"î
Ecr:bape we could Eak6 up a aoug about flalloweteD, uslDg tbc

th1!93 nctv! talked qbout. i{e cou.Ld Btart llke thls:I lÍallosero¡ v.lll Boo!' be here, soo¡ bo hero, aoon bô hororrn

l¡¡kc.up a ¡uiÂbcr of vorsoa guch ao euggeetod opposlte. I"ct'
chlldlræ d6a1dc Ìrhat the nords r+l]1 be.

If you ce.u flld a copy of "Poa¡utte PuIrykiD Carols, a].l olenantary
chlldreÂ a€€lr to snjoy thoE. Thsy ware publlshed as a Ilallo¡.ere!
greetlng csrd bookL6t, a¡d a nu.obe¡ of tÊachors.hÀve tl¡oB.

tho

#L6

Eallowcren Is Co!¡lìg :

SOIIRCE r.qsE # 1-B

E"C.3U-3tt

Ilallow¡ I en
rhyùÞna
olappcd.

úHal,lorc e ou
Son8,n o

BuDg lflth
ukelele,
K6y of C.

¿
Jack

I

@ *S"H.
0rL¡.sgrrÌ

llt
Ealloçcrcn So¡¡ (trüc: Lotldou Brldgo)

l"E¿Iloratcn r11I Booa be b.er:ûrsooB ba hororsooD bo hcrc,
E¡Lloretoa rlLL soou be herurlatre goÈ droeeed up"

2"Jack OrlåDtorrs sblBll8 brlghtrshf DlDg bd8ht,shlnlllg brlght,
Jack Orlå.ugrrls shl¡1!.9 bra6ht, 1n tho w1!dons.

3"Tltcb¡s rldlng oE a broonrou a broonron a broon,
:fltcb€s rldlng on a bmonrthrough the dark sþ.

4"Gåosts arc nalkllg doÎr! the stroetrdowu the stroot,dorn tbe
atreet,

ChosÈa ert walklug dorm tb. Et¡det, trlck or tmatt¡8"

5.Black cats borlllg 9B tho feÞcoron tbe foncorou tho fe!,ce,
Elack cats ho;llD8 o!¡ tho feEc!, ob bow notey!

íltchür o¡ b¡oons Rt8.black caÈs ohosta

n IJ
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CONCESPS

ErIrlr611o!
la e¡rlo"

Rolgoldl!g
¡tythrûlo
pattc!t¡.

Cboosl.D€
l,!rù¡r¡trâEfâ1
¿ou¡ds ald
playlla tbo
ràJrgb¡.

ÀcTrvrrrBs # 1?

JACK OILANTSRN

klDB a Jack Otla¡te¡n to echool, alld hav€ lt slttlD8 1E a
Ir¡otúDeut ¡rlaoe lor at loast, a week before Eallòr¡eron. Dcaw q¡ ¿¡6
board, or hav6 ltlctures of v¡ltchss, ghosËs, black cata, otc.

" I¡ ouf laat ruslc porlod, we ¡oado up a so¡g about gaLlowcrôn.
Today I bavc a¡othor so!.g for us to loarn about a Jack OtLoatom,
¡tltcbo! anit ghoatc. Lloùou!h

S1DB thô aongr"Jack O'Ia'ntern' wlth os rnuch exprosslou a¡rl as
Da¡J¡ aotlolr aa you oan.

't¡or acc 1! you ca¡ ocho n6.'
St¡B tbc tlrúÈ 11na, olappluB the rhyttunlc patt6rE. Edyo th6

oblld¡ûû stDg 1t, olapplag tbe rhythn.
S1BB thô ¡ccond lluc" ChlldrÊD echo you" ThôD ElDg llles oD6 aDd

twô rlth tho chlÌdr€n. Ropcat lf lecessary.
lcaob the tblrd 11no, aad thon the fourbh llne 1n ths ssno way.
ihon sec lt th€ chlld¡?n ca!, slng the entire song ¡rfth you. They

rllL pmbably lolss soEe words, but thsso wlll cone.
Havc thc chlldran pick out sultabls lnstflnenÈs for thc Jack

OtLar¡ten, thc wltchee, and tho ghosts. Solect varlous chlldre¡ to
play tbs lDstl.llm€nÈs for the sp6c1f1c llnes.1¡.ay rhythnlc paÈto::'!.

S1!8 th6 song sovoraf. t1Ìûes, wlth dlfferent chlldreu ÞlaJr1¡g tho
lD.attltEutr!s.

soNcsr-u{r3RrAts #L7
tJaok Otlånto¡!Ð (Key of C)

SOURCE

¡,f€1ody
ldake ra ,p.28, 1l
hlgher
key.

TATE # 1-B

@

ñJack
O clalterrtt,
6r¡¡¡€,
oLapptDg
tha
rhyühÌrr1c
Dat,tcrB.

:Jack OtL€¡terarJack O,IÐ1È€¡d,sh1Dl!€ 1B tbe wl¡dow brlght,
E c,ce@n ¡ ¡@p r e

blact wlteÞss rlde oD th€ir b¡ooñ,st1ck6 far a.nd vrl

1a11, nhlte Ehocùs r.lU strldo, all a¡cu¡d the couEtrysfd6"
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ccûg8Pls

Eeho
olap9llg",

R.rgoadlDA
to tày¿h-r o

t)âtloB.

R.aogdzlaA
thr
dlroctlo¡ of
tbr Elslc.

ÀcgrvrTrEs # 18

I¿o¡IE EATJ.OIÍE'SN ¡ÛN ¡
t Ca.¡ you echo ne?'

.C1EÞ tho lhyth¡rs pattðr¡ of tho flrst t¡urasuro of the eong. (soe
gaEtor! opDoslto). Cblldr€[ ooho. CIap tho socond rloB€ulrl. Chlld¡o!
coho. Rcpeat tbo tlfo patterÉ.

t You alo very good at eoho clapplng" I have a aong about rPt¡!¡pk1u
Faoe' tb¡t ha¡ that samo ¡hyùb¡n lattsrrr. L1Bt6n to tho nords and aco
hor they f1t thc rhyÈbrn.ù

Say tbc ftlct llno, olapplng thc rbythñlo pattera. Ropoat, a¡A haya
thâ ohlldrtu ray thc words and clap tho rhytb¡ß Ìrlth you.

Say tb. ooco:rd l1uo, olapplng the rhythm. Repeat wlth thG chlldrs[.ilgrt Ec loow horr the norrcls flt the rhyùhm, llstoE to ths m€Iody"o
Sú.ng tha flrat 11D6, trovllg your ha¡ds w-lth the dfr6ct1otr of melodly.
nca¡ you slDg thls t1!o e¡lth ne? Shor how the n¡uElc gooa dos¡¡ anil

up wlth your hasds.'
Sln€ lt lrltb tbc cblldren. Rcpeêt tho procoduro for tbe seco¡d 11¡o.
S1¡rg the 6!t1rr aoBg, oBco show'lD8 the dlrectlou of tho Eclody ìflth

your hande" ald th6n agaiu, clapplEg ths rhygb$lc patt€rB.
Dtvldc tho claes, a.ud havo hailf tho chlldrotr clap the rhytbm' wÞlLo

ths otber haLf shoE tbe dlr€ctlo! of tho nolody. Thon srltcb gmupa
and rcDeat thÊ 8ot18.

On a¡otËer tlay, heve oue chlld play the s¿eady baat on a ilnrn, aad
have a scoontl cbll¿l pLay the lhylhrolc pat¿€r! ou tho etloka.

Ecbo elapplug:ffi,nnnn
eaya: ü1-t1,t1-t1 rtl-t1'ti-tl,

ChlldrrE nn n n
1 , t1-tl ,

soltRcE TAPS # 1-8

E.c"7r9-
?6t,

Dg
c

tGrÍ,
for
'Frmpkl!
Faccf

soNcsr-lÁdlERrAü, #18

ttrore Eallora'en Ftm 3

olap:
8Ay:

lbacbor ¡

claPr: J
aq]t6: ta

ChlLd¡eu--ããã:
ray:

t1-t1.r1-r1,rl-t

lllta t-a ta

l! I
ta ta ta

Punpkln Facc (Koy of C)

ttc

lÍelody
Dlakers,
p.1Ç, 1n
a hlghôr
k6y.

rPunpkiu
Faco " ,
sungD lrlth
clapplng
rhythrat o

I)att€r?.
R¡¡-DlBg tb¡o tho BEr-d6û 806 tbc puJûE-kllt gron-ltlg,

I

Soo¡ blc sbl-ul¡g lace ¡vll1 BnlLe Yrlth ca¡-dles Blowl¡8.
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COa-CEPIS

Respoad to
r:bytbnl c
pa¿t€:i!,.

Eordr¡
blgb-lor
coaocat.

Dlrtctlo!
of rù¡lodyr

þ¡'¡nqtl -
zotlor.

Acrrr¡rtT3s # 1g

}IÀTJ,CiTT'BT IS ÂLTOST }TCR¡ :

llaÌlonEran aon€a ars not nocessarlly to be vtorkod at fo!
p€t'fcctlon. lboy are fuû aongs, but each one has potentlaL for
rllDforcllg varlous nuslcal concopts.

el "Os_EÈ]orÉt-ou"- r¡so oach phrase as a rhythmlc clap¡1llg er6re1s6.
ilEEGãã-õno: I I r-1 lln I dta ta tl-tl ta,'tl-tl ta ta-a
Alao, bavc the chlldre¡ tho'it tho tllroctlo¡ of thê nu81o.

b) "!!ac!-$CoId' - gooit eoag for d€Ecrlptlvc ¡rordo. ElîPhaslzo
the blgb-Iow concrpù 1n ths secoud last mcasure, wh€!€ tbero
la an octavc Jurrp fron hig¡ D to low D.

o) .@!tqll9_¡¡np!l_!s"- Thc urelody desconds tho 6ca16 by steps
Bt tho bóglrnln€ and end of Lhe eong. It 1s a gooil aong for
actlrtg out fo! assembly, or fo¡ anothor cla,ss.

tl) "Jacklo Jèck 0rlant6r1r - 
^ 

llttle mugtcal play for a¡r aBbltlous
lãõ'Ee-r-;-TEfã-ãie-1r songs, and a fow lfnss of d1alo6ue" If
you havo tha tino, lt would $ako a!. enJoyable pres6Dtatlo¡'.

sot{cft - }rArmr.4f.s # 19

Ha.L.].o¡re rea Ie Al-trost Eore å

al

d)

c)

'o¡_Eg!1e!9jeg1 (I(oy of D Íû1¡or, startlng note' D)

b) '!@3-j9!9" (Key of D nlnor' 8Èartfng nota, A)

SÓI'RCE Î¿uB # 1-B

lÍoLody
l{ÊkarE rp.

E'¡plorl.nB

Tlvú Éttlo Pr¡ttpk1n6" (Koy of Eb rasJor, Etarblng
tlotc, hlgh EÞ)

"JacE1t Jack o'Iê¡!gng"

"ñrrÈ$/ For Eellowctenñ (Xoy of D rnlnor, etartlng

i.l¡o You Ready?n (Key of F, etartln¿ç noto, A)
ir{hors Â-l(Dockl¡g?" (Koy of Fr starctng noto, C)
q!lallorc'68 PÊ.!adê" (Key of c' starulng noÙe, C)
nsec !íe I¡ lly False Face" (Key of F, etartlng ûots'E
rElgb Â!d lot' (Iøy of D ttlnor' 8ùart1!8 note, A)

}lrslcrp.J?

ExplortDg
ltue 1o, p. {,O

llaglc of
l¡Lrslo
P.lrj

p.u
P" 1,5

P.1,7
p.48
p.50

Tìes6
nlnc oongs
a¡s all on
the tapo,
sll¡9, wlt,h
plano
aocompa,û1-
¡oent.
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co:,;cEFrs

Aura].
¡roogaltlo¡,.
So-¡!f-Ia
1Btôlralr.

Rocoe¡l21¡g
rby¿b.aic
DÀÈtÉ¡É.

Eaoa1l of
ao!81.

Fhytbslo
Dåttc

,ICTTVIPIES # 20

ISIIS SING 3

four r"trl.€F for OcÈobcr couLd bc lntarsporsed wlth you! EalLoweroa
sen8r dufLag the last weok lu octobor, or lt could coEs 6arly lD
l{oyoEbo!. B¡t do f1!d tlrûs to revle¡r!

Slng FBoIJ. Ilorgesñ to tbe ao-nf-la ayLlablos. '/Ihat eong ld lt? Slug
.tEcll'Eorscañ trlth thc chlldlo[ to tho Eo-¡rl-la syl1abl66, ard thca to
tbo rord6. Slng a¡y othcr soDgs about boreas tbat they laolf.

Do tbsy brow a.Bother aong that sot¡¡ds sott€thlng l1ko ñ!ol'1 Iforses"?
SlDa iÎb. Clock" to rùar, tapplng the rhybb¡lo pattera. Tlhon tbay havo
1d6trtlf16d tho !oDg, sltla lt wlth olther a f6rd, o! aLl the ohlldron
ployfng tb¡ ¡hytb¡¡lo patt6!ñ. Can they 61Dg ,'t to tho 8o-r01-1e syl18bles?

Eave tharn rûo1tË thc iA¡l¡ûâl Paraden, uslDg lustrrloôEta'
flc lea:ncit aourc lovoly ao¡ga of thanks8lYlDg" Vlho would llko t'o

load us 1¡ oac of tbcr¡?"
Stug through thô songs thoy ).earnaito-eílpha81zlng the ¡noa¡ltlg of thc

to¡tc.. fõu ralgbã hâvc dlfie¡out chlldËD lead eech one'

Clag thc rhy¿hl¡ri.o pattcm of iEarTtsolo- Btllo" What aong le lt? Eav6

thc cbllã¡au olng the eång, olapplug flrst tho otoady b6at' tho! tbo

rbyt!¡lla Dêìtô!4.
Do tbey ¡eurcnber tho BoEg about slDSlng hlgh a¡d 81n81Dg low?

Play E blt of tho r€co¡dlDgs usotl, for aural ¡ecoeFltlon"

so¡rcft - !¡ÈrtRr.Afs # 20

Lstrs S1¡g !

- BcLl Eolrct t

¡ !b!aea, Eorsca n

' Jlg, Jog ð

t 1ão Cloch r

É thalk You, Coô -

Oêher Theaka6lvtog aougs

" b¡aao1c Ell:. ¡

' 51¡€ Ef8È'' S1!g I¡w '

' G¡asdfatt¡crra Clook n

e.1

lody

#1 B

,c.37't t,

"c "t 5-7o

"c"23Ç2U
.c 

" 9l-r08

. c.112-I98

.c.200-215

.c.211-3].,2

.c.213-27)

rD.8

For

"Þ"67
p"2
p.6

p.8

0"10

p.28
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RESPONSE OF TEACHERS AND SPECTALISTS

TO SUPPORT MATBRIAL

The material from the support material kit I'Music

For Yourr, contaj-ned on the previous pages, was developed

for the purpose of assisting primary classroom teachers,

with littIe musical training, to present an acceptable

music program. In order to determi-ne whether this type

of material- would be of positive value to classroom

teachers, the first three booklets, with accompanying tape

were given to ten primary classroom teachers for testing,

and to six musi c speci-al-ists f or evaluation.

The responses of the teachers and the music special-

ists to the support material will be contained in the

following seetion of this chapter.

RESPONSE OF PRIMARY CLASSROOM TEACHERS

TO SUPPORT MATERIAL

After using the support material, the primary cl-ass-

room teachers expressed their opinions of the material by

means of Questionnaire A (summarized in Table 1, page 90),

in comments included on the questionnaire, and in a per-

sonal i-nterview with the wrj-ter. The response by the

teachers was generally very positi-ve, as can be seen by

the fÍgures tabulated on the questionnaire, Table l, and

j-n teachersr comments incl-uded on page 9f to 93.
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Table l

TMUSIC FOR yOU'r - Questlonnalre A

Tabulatlon of Responses of Teachers

+)
ct
c, 'lJ¡{C
60 0)

+)(Úx
CJ

o
É"

o¿J
oo
o¿)x
ooJ
É{

l)
?4

>t +)
È+)
c, ?t>.{

+)
(Ú

¿J r{
OFI

1" Does the overal-L PhYslcal
appearanee of the completed
fit rrave lnterest and appeal?

Is 1t advantageous to have all
the materlals contalned ln one
box?

Is lt helPful to have the
naterlal ln monthlY segments,
rather ühan 1n one book for
the entlre Y.eat?

fs the uge of dlfferent colors
for the monthly booklets ' as
opposed to all one color, helPful
and useful?

Does the materlal'belng sPlral
bound make lt easler to use
than 1f lt consisted of loose
cards?

D1d the forroat of the materlal
(actlv1t1es Plus songs and
materlals wlth accompanylng taPe)
stlmulate Your lnteresf?

Dld the lntroductorY booklet
glve you sufflclent expLa¡atory
lnforrnatlon for uslng the
trate11al?

Coutd You use the general rhYthm
actlvltles suggested?

Cou1d You use the so-ml-la
actlvltles suggested?

Were you aþle to use the hand
slgnals ?

I,iere you able to understa¡d and
follow the fornat of the
lndlvldual actlvltles?
Was the materlal suLtable for
your grade one cLass?

hlas there enough suPPlementary
¡naterlal- for a monthrs Program?

tlere the tapes of any helP to
you?

Dld the materlal glve You ldeas
to deveJ.oP 1n Your own muslc
program?

CouLd you make use of the
complefe Yearts k1t ln Your
teachlng of muslc?

2.

3"

4.

5.

6.

7"

8.

9.

10"

L2

13.

14

15

r6

I

I

7

3

7

9

9

9

6

4

I

I

9

5

6

I

2

3

7

1

1

t"

1

2

3

2

2

5

4

2

1

1

1

L

2
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Following the questions on Questionnaire A, there

was space allowed for any comments which the teacher

would like to make regarding the kit, activitJ-es, materials

or tape. The fact that all the teachers took the time to
express their opinions about the materlal was, in itself,

an indication of their interest in the study. Because

the comments reflect the reaction of the teachers to the

material, these comments are included here.

A teacher without musical background and
one with background both tested the kit. We
found it most useful and easy to follow" An
excellent kit.

ï really
included, as
activiti-es.
good !

liked some of the songs you
they I r"e excellent f or ttsong modellingtt
The rhythmic aetivities are also very

Material could have separate cards as long
as color coded to enable keeping monthly sequential
order. I like the idea of material at hand for
specific months. ie., Hallowefen, Christmas.
Thank you for letting me experi.ence using it.

ï like the specific topics and subject areas.
When you have finished a rrbook-a-month": Volf would
feel as if you have completed something, and that
is a good feeling. There is continuity to the program"

The drawback to the tapes is finding what you
want when you want it. AIso, seeing the material- is
in separate books ¡ Vou might not find the material
as quickly, as you would have to go through all the
books to find the piece you want. Generally I feel-
it is a good program.
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I've never used material like this but
it appeals to me. The tapes helped me to
understand the material better.

The kit j-s great very well organized,
specific, and well laid out. I fett the tapes
were especially helpful beeause I dontt have a
music background. 0n the physieal format, I
felt individual cards might be easier to handle.

Being a new teacher I found the layout
excellent and easily adaptable to any theme.
The activities were great, for they were
gradual and had accompanying reinforcing activit-
Í ac

Chil-dren enj oyed the echo activities, so-
mi-la, and hand si-gna1s, also instruments. The
steps were easy to fol-low. The tape was not as
expected - I thought it could be used to teach
children, but found otherwise"

ï think it would be more functional- to have
just one book, spiral bound, with different
colored pages to show each monthts work. Ten
booklets could easily become mislaid.

I liked the daily outlines and end of month
review to show progress.

I find music very diffieult to teach, as it
is difficult for me to carry a tune. Using the
material, ï discovered children could l-earn much
more than I have taught them - with a great deal
of obvious pleasure. Itrs been an edueational exper-
ienee for me as well as them.

I was not able to use the material to the
extent where ï feel able to comment on everythi-ng.
I do feel there is too much material it even
overwhelms someone who has taught music. Music 1s
not necessarily more difficult to teach finding
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enough tj-me to teach everything in this
program would be a problem.

f think the kit woul-d make a excellent
teaching aid, and would greatly appreciate
being notified when and if it is marketed.
I especially found the "Letts Listenr', the
rhythm aetivities, and the so-mi-1a activi-
ties of great help.

The individual comments, as noted above, reflected
personal preference, as they would for support material

in any subj ect.

In regards to the physical aspects of the kit,
seven of the teachers preferred the material in the monthly

booklets, one felt that the material shoul-d be j-n one book

for the entire year, with pages color coded for each month,

and two teachers thought that individual- cards, color coded

for each month, might be easier to use.

In regards to the format and organizatíon of the

material-, ie. , aetivities with accompanying songs and

material, the response was very positive 
"

The teachers were the most hesitant in regard to

using the so-mi-la activities and the related hand signals.

Six of the teachers were abl-e to use the so-mi-la- to a

great extent, two used them to some extent, one indicated

very little use, and one didntt answer. hlith the hand

signals, four were able to use them to a great extent,

three to some extent, one very litt1e, and two not at all.
In one school, two teachers (one with musical back-

ground and one wi-thout ) working i-n a team teaching
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situation, used the kit, and both teachers ürere most

enthused about the material.

ïn evaluating the tapes, five of bhe teachers felt

that the tapes were helpful to a great extent, and five

felt that the tapes were helpful to some extent. One

teacher suggested that there should be the tapes for the

teacherrs use, and also tapes for the childrenrs use.

Ïe., activities and songs on tape which the children

could react to directly.

The teaching experience of the teachers involved i-n

the testing of the material ranged from one year to 22

years, and all but one, the first year teacher, had tried

to teach music, to some extent, in the past.

RESPONSE OF MUSIC SUPERVISORS AND CONSULTANTS

TO SUFPORT MATERÏAL

After studying the support material, the two musj-c

supervisors and the four musj-c consul-tants expressed their

opinions of the material- be means of Questionnaire B

(summarized in Table 2, page 95) , and by written comments

as noted on pages 96 to 99.
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Tab1e 2.

TTMUSIC FOR YOUrt - Questlonnalre B

Tabulation of, Responses of Muslc Speclallsts
+)
(d
(u+)
&c
b0 q)

+)dx
(,,

o
F

+Joc
Eq)
O+)ø¡x

o)
o
Ê{

q)

-{
>JJ
È+)
O r-'{
Þ-l

ri
r-{
(d

+)
C,

¿J
o

1" Does the overall physfcal
appearance of the completed
klb have lnterest and appeal?

2. Is 1t advantageous to have all
the materlal ln one bo'x?

3. Is lt helpful to have the
actlvltles 1n monthly segments,
rather than ln one book for the
entlre year?

4. fs the use of dlfferent colors
for the monthly booklets, as
opposed to all one color, helpful
or useful?

5. Does the materlal belng sp1ra1
bound make lt easfer to use than
lf lt conslsted of loose cards?

6. Does the format of the materlal(actlvlt1es plus songs and.
materials wlth accompanylng bape)
stfunul-ate your lnterest?

7" Does the lntroductory bookletglve sufflclent explanatory
lnformatlon for uslng the materlals?

8. Is the format of the lndlvlCual
actlvitles easy to follow?

9" Is the matertal sultable for
grade one?

10. Is there enough supplementary
materlal for a monthts program?

11. i,Iere the cåneepts lntrod,uced in
a 1og1caI sequence?

12. Do you feel that the tapes would
be of help?

13. l,Iould you use the sets of rhythm
cards at the grade one level?

3

6

5

5

5

4

3

5

q

4

4

3

1

3

I

1

1

2

3

1

2

2

2

3

5
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Following the questions on Questionnaire B, there

was space allowed for any comments which the music

supervisors and consultants woul-d l-ike to make about the

support material kit. These comments, mlch more detailed

than the comments of the teachers, were most helpful and

explicit, and are included here as being very relevant to

this research.

I feel that this is very well planned and
organized and should be most helpful to the
classroom teacher and create i-nterest. Just one
or two suggestions

(a) Piano accompaniments are too loud for
my liking. The voice, melody and words should
predominate and they sometimes become obscured.
Guitar accompaniment also loud.

I(b) d should not have same terminology
as J In some examples d becomes "walk".

The scope and sequence of the initial booklets
along with the tape would be extremely useful to
the classroom teacher with little or no musical
traini-ng.

If a specialist urere also in the school, she
could supplement the material from other sources.

Congratulations on a very good project!

Bravo to you for the work that you have done
to date! Am listing just a few ttthoughtstt and
would like your thinking on them.

Re: Goa1s You listed enjoyment only and
then your curriculum as your guide. Consider includ-
ing all three domains.

Re: Melody Makers I think these are out of
print and cannot be ordered.
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Re: 150 American Folk Songs The songs
here are excellent. However, check your text
again. The format and songs do not include the
key signatures in all the songs unl-ess the partic-
ular "note " is being sung. I¡IiIl this be conf using
to the teacher? (It wontt for those with no back-
ground at all, but as you proceed to another level
you may get some questlons. )

Re: so-mi r.tirritiu" Initially, the key
of F is more difficult than C or G.

Re: Tapes Do
bit too loud? To go
consider playing just
the harmony.

you think the piano is a
with the Kodaly skill songs,
the s-m-l-etc. Notes are not

What about a word on evaluation?

ülhat about movements other than clapping-
patschen on the steady beat.

My concern is the s-m-l experiences that
you have sequenced in the two months. In rrisolationrt
they are excellent. However, my understanding of
this method is to use it as a base for all the con-
cepts, particularly melody and rhythm. I would like
to see more rrreadinessrt done before you go into the
learning of the skiIl. Maybe a note in either your
introduction or an appendices would take care of
this. ï think it is unfortunate that even the Choksy
book has the basics but it takes someone to simplyfrlist the procedure" i-n order to make it more helpfuI.
Have you considered putting this in your book as a
reference ?

Your kit will be very supportive to the teachers.
Success to you as you continue to work. Please share
your pilot class result with me as I am very interested
in the outcome.

(a) f would tike to see additional- co-related
activities listed at the end of each lesson. ie.,
art.... as a follow-up to 'fGoll-iwogrs Cakewal-k". I
know there are some incidents of co-relating, but
there could be more.

(b) Six Litt1e Ducks I think they all know
this from kindergarten and nursery r so perhaps more
songs or projects for that lesson.
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Otherwise, very excellent presentation.

( 1) Teacherrs Instruction Bookl-et
- well planned and organized

should be easy to use and helpful
(2) Monthly Booklets

- well organized
directions explicit
concepts wel-1 thought out
too many songs? (perhaps teacher would
attempt so many songs theyrd not obtain
a satisfactory standard)
prefer chil-dren to hear the whole song
(usually) before breaking it into parts.
use of repetition and review good
good idea to slgn as use instrument.
(Could also divide class into several
"Bandsrr that play at different times)

- naming notes in songs good
listening materials included - good

- variety of activities to reinforee
concepts - good
if ttLetts Go lrlalkingrr is a piece, woul-d
it be better to maintain the sa;ne tempo
throughout? (I understand why you changed
it, though)

( 3) TaPing
general aetivi-ties "üfhere is the sun
today" (sung differently from written)
too bad piano tone not clear and steady
I know how difficult it is to get a
proper balance between voice and piano
when taping alone and to hear words.

Yourve done a lot of work. I¡rle1l donel The
teachers should find the material helpful and
easy to understand.

A teacher?s handbook with a set of lesson
plans to accompany the elementary curriculum
is a mammoth undertaking and you have carried
it out exceptionally we11.

Although the concepts presented initially
on the September tape l'Iere being presented
rather quickly, I found the instruction and the
illustration of the activity most explicit. In
reading the materials, I found methodology,
dialogue and concepts that were a "spin-offI'
of the original concepts becoming intertwined
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and therefore some of the lessons lacked
direction for me. As a result, I wondered
about the feasibility of havlng the concePt,
necessary terminology i€., Kodaly time names,
scori-ng of rhythm patterns etc. , and. the song(s)
to be taught, printed as you have already done,
and put the methodology which you have printed
under activities, on tape instead. I believe
the inexperienced classroom teachers coul-d gain
more by hearing your illustrations and the end
results than by reading about them.

One further suggesti-on comes from the curric-
ulum itsetf. Because many of the present texts
use song material j-n the key of C maj or f or
instrumental purposes, the curriculum cautions
against repeated singing in the key of C.
Many elassroom teachers are incapable of trans-
posing and I would suggest in the rewriting of
the songs you might consider transposing up.
(Many teachers can at least find the starting
note). An observation the only other keys
you used in the two levels I reviewed were
rrThank You, God'r in D major and everything else
i-n F maJor, a key in which it is hard to keep
young voices in tune.

I think there is merit in a project like
this, and with some alterations I could see it
being used as a teaching tool for lnexperienced
classroom teachers.

The responses of the music specialists, as tabu-

lated on Questionnaire B, Table 2' and particularly as

ref,lected in their comments quoted above, indicate that

these specialists consider that the support materi-al kit
I'Music For You't would be helpful and supportive to class-

room teachers.

In regards to the physical aspects of the kit, all

six of the specialists indicated that it was advantageous

to have all the material contained in one box, while five

indicated that the spiral bound, monthly booklets and the
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use of different use of different col-ors made the

material useful and helpful t'to a great extentrr.

In regards to the format and eontent of the support

material, the opinions of the specialists, as tabulated

on Questionnaire B, are more fully expressed in their

written comments. These comments dealt mainly with

specific points which the specialists, as experts in the

field of music, thought might be developed a little

differently or needed clarificat'ion.

One speeiafist expressed the concern that only the

affective domain was mentioned in the goals of a music

program, and feLt that the cognitive and psychomotor

domains should be included.

The need for more trreadinessrt material was mentioned

by one speciali-st, as was the need for more co-related

activities, such as in art.

Two of the specialists expressed concern about the

keys in which the songs were written.

In regards to the tapes, the specialists expressed

the opinion that the quality of the tapes could be improved.

ie. , better balance between the voice and the piano or

accompanying instrument. It was also suggested that in

the teaching songs, perhaps just the melody line should be

playeo.
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SUMMARY

Chapter four has contained actual copy of the

first three booklets of the support materj-aI kit, "Musie

For Youfr, along with photographs illustrating the physical

aspects of the kit. Also included were the responses of

the classroom teachers who tested the material and of

the music supervisors and consultants who studie'd the

material. The opini-ons of both groups, expressed on

questionnaires and in written comments, indicated a very

positive response to the material.

The summary a¡d. conelusions, drawn mainly from the

responses of the teachers and the music specialists,

will be presented in chapter five.
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CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSÏONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A summary of the purpose and design of the study

will be presented in this chapter, followed by a dis-

cussion of the results of the study and conclusions

related to these results.

SUMMARY

The basic objective of this thesis was to develop

support material for the elementary music program to be

used by primary classroom teachers. hlorking from the

hypothesis that primary classroom teachers, with littl-e

musical training or background, r{ere expected to present

a music program in accordance with music curri culums

designed by music educators, and that support material

could help teachers implement an acceptable muslc program,

the wri-ter undertook to develop support material, starting

at level one.

The initial research involved determining the leve1

of musical expectancies outlined in a number of music

curriculums being used in various school districts in Canada

and the United States, wJ-th accompanying research as to

whether classroom teachers or music teachers were implement-
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ing the music programs in the schools, and whether support

material was avai-lable for the classroom teacherf s use.

The resul-ts of the research indicated that a large

percentage of cl-assroom teachers were responsible for the

music program, particularly at the primary level, and that

little support material was available to them.

For this study, the writer was specifically concerned

with the music program in Manitoba, and the support

material was designed to follow the Manitoba Elementary

Music Curriculum.

Using the expectancies outlined in the Manitoba

Elementary Music Curriculum as the basis for the program,

materi-al from the three authorized music series (lvtetody

Makers, Exploring Music, and Magic of Music) and other

sources was developed into a yearrs support material kit

which could be used by pri-mary classroom teachers with

little musical background. The kit r^ras designed to be appeal-

ing to the teacher in an easy to follow format, and contained

activities, songs, and materials for each month, along with

ideas to encourage the teacher to gradually develop his or

her own music program.

Once the first part of the support material kit was

completed, the material was given to ten primary classroom

teachers in various schools in Greater ldinnipeg to test in

their classrooms. After using the material, the teachers

completed a questionnaire, which incl-uded space for comments,

giving their opinions of the material.
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The material was then given to six music supervisors

and consultants, who studied the material, and gave their
opinions of the material by means of a questionnaire and

written comments.

CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this study was to develop music support

material which would assi-st primary classroom teachers in
planning and presenti-ng an acceptable music program.

l¡/hiIe the most important conclusions from this study

must be drawn from the response of the primary elassroom

teachers to the support material, some conclusions must

first be discussed regarding the support material itself,

and whether the developed material- does meet the criteria
set up in chapter three.

In order for the support material to be of value to

the classroom teacher, certain important features were

deemed necessary. These were: (t) tile support material

must be appealing to the teacher so as to stimulate him or

her to become involved in a music program for the chil-dren,

(2) the material must cover the basic musj-c concepts or

expectancj.es for the grade level as outlined in the musie

currieul-um, and (3) the material must be concise, presented

in an easy to follow format.

The support material- kit ttMusic For Yourr, which has

been developed for this study, does meet the criterla in

the following ways. ïn considering strictly the physical
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aspects, the support material kit consists of small,

dífferent colored monthly booklets, with accompanying

tapes and rhythm cards, fitted Ínto a compact box which

could sit easily on a shelf or on the teacherts desk for
accessibility. Each lesson is self-contained on the

double page, and lessons for the entire month are avail--

able in one booklet.

While the i-mportant features in any support material

kit must be the contents of the material, it j-s necessary

to recognize that, because of the multitude of material

for every subject erowding todays classrooms, the size,

compactness, and other features which make the kit easy to

use, must be taken into aecount in evaluating the general

appeal of the kit.

ïn evaluating the contents of the support material

contained in "Musj-c For Yourr, the material adheres to the

expectancies of the currj-culum and j-s presented in an easy

to follow format. The directi-on for the activities are

explicit, and do not presume any great musical knowledge

on the part of the teacher. The general clarity of the

directions, the fact that there j-s a variety of activities,
songs and materials, and the abundance of material contai-ned

in each monthly booklet, should all prove bo be appealing

features to the classroom teacher.

By organizing the material Ínto monthly segments, the

classroom teacher is assisted in developing a sequenti-al

music program for the year. The monthly booklets give a
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definite time sequence which would allow the teacher to
assess the accompli-shments of the children as the year

progresses.

The conclusions, drawn from the above positive eval-
uation of the material by the writer, according to past_

experienee and research, indicate that the developed support

material meets the criteria as stated in chapter three,
and that the material should, therefore, be of value to
primary classroom teachers.

The following conclusions, regardi-ng the practical

value of the material to classroom teachers, have been

drawn primarily from the responses of the teachers who

actually tested the material in their classrooms, along

with consideration of the responses of the music supervisors

and consultants.

The classroom teachers who tested the material, expres-

sed their opinions of the material by means of a question-

naire, written comments, and personal interview. In

responding to the questionnaire, Table 1, the majority of

the teachers found both the physical aspects and the content

of the material to be appealing, interesting, useful, and

heIpful. The written comments of the teachers were strongly
supportive of this type of material, and the teachers indi-

cated that the support material kit "Music For Youil would

be a valuable assistance to them in planning a music program.

There were some differences of opinion among the

teachers in regards to the physical aspects of the support
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material kit, reflecting personal preferences as to size

of books, type of binding, etc., which woul_d apply to sup-

port material in any field. However, as seven of the ten

teachers strongly supported the style of the material as

presented, it can be concluded that most teachers woul_d

appreciate the design of the klt as it is.
ïn regard to questions concerning the content of

the support naterial kit, the teachers were again positi-ve

and enthusiastic in most of their responses. The two main

deviations from this may be noted on Table 1, in Questi-on

9, dealing with the so-mi-Ia activities, and .in Question

10, concerning the use of hand signals. The responses

on both of these questions rated lower on the positive

scale. This could be expected, bêcause the activities
referred to in these questions involve practice on the

part of the teacher, and it might take several months

before the teacher would feel comfortable using such activ-
ities. However, both of these activities are very important

in the music program, and should be included in any music

support material.

The writer recogni-zes that the study does not allow

for strong conclusions, due to the limited number of teachers

involved in testing the material-. However, the facl that

ten classroom teachers in various schools of Greater Winnipeg

did find the material- extremely useful, and expressed the

opinion that the support material kit would be of great

value to them in their classroom, does give some relative
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vaLidity to the study.

The opJ-nions of the music supervisors and consultants

regarding the music support kit 'rMusic For Youil must also

be consid.ered in drawing any conclusions from this study.

In their responses to the questionnaire, Table Z,

al-l six of these musi-c specialists indicated that the

materi-al was appealing, i-nteresting, useful, and helpf u1.

In their written comments, while expressing strong posi-

tive support of the materi-al as a whoIe, the various

music specialists did have some concerns with minor speci-

fic musical points, which would be taken into consid.eration

in the development of further music support material.

A comparison of the responses of the classroom teachers

and those of the music special-ists showed a high degree of
concurrence in regards to the over-all appearance, format

and content of the support material kit. Personal prefer-

ence and background of the individual members of both groups

wou1d account for any differences of opinion.

As stated in Chapter One, the Manitoba El-ementary

Music Curriculum outli-nes a very comprehensive music

program, which should be Ímplemented by teachers trained
in music and music educatlon. In Chapter Two, the results
of a survey of l¡linnipeg primary classrooms show that in

74% of the grade one classes, muslc is the responsibiliby
of the cl-assroom teacher. Research regarding the avail-

ability of music support material to asslst classroom

teachers, with litt1e musical traini-ng, present an accept-
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able music program, indicated the need for Lhe development

of such material.

The purpose of this study was to design music support

materlal- for the elassroom teachers which would encourage

and stimurate them to increase their own musical abilities
and gj-ve them ideas with which to develop their own music

program. ït was not designed to be used exclusively as

the musj-c program, but to assist teachers in determining

what kind of materi-al lo use in teaching the various music

concepts and how to use the materi-al.

The results of this study, including the responses

of the teachers and the musÍc specialists to the support

materlal kit rrMusic For Yourr, lead to the following con-

clusions.

Almost three quarters of the pri-mary teachers in
the hlinnipeg School Division, few with musical background

or training, are responsi-b1e for the music program in
their cl-assrooms, and are therefore expected to present

a very comprehenslve music program as outlined in the

Manitoba El-ementary Music Curriculum. It may be assumed

that in considering all primary teachers throughout the

province of Manitoba, the number responsibte for thelr
own music would be considerably higher.

fn consideration of the faet that research indicated

the lack of music support material, and because the support

material kit t'Music For Yourr, designed in this stud.y f or
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use with the musi-c curriculum, r,^ras consld.ered to be of
great vafue by those primary teachers who tested it, it
has been concluded that support material_ such as ttMusic

For You" can assist teachers with little musical background,

and that such material- should therefore be fully developed

for all primary levels.

NECOMIVIENDATIONS

From the viewpoint of this study, there is the

general recommendation that, until all teaehers who are

responsible for teaching music in their classrooms receive

adequate training in music and musi_c education, support

material should be developed for all elementary 1evels

and made avai-lable to teachers throughout the province of
Manitob a.

This recommendation is only of particular relevance

to the teaching of music as it exists today aL the elemen-

tary level. The development of support material should

not be considered the complete answer to future musi c edu-

cation, but it is necessary at the present time, and can

be viewed as an important teaching aid for at least the

immediate future

The implications resulting from this study lead to
the following specific reconmendations regarding musie

edueation in Manitoba.

(1) It is recommended that the Depariment of Educa-

tion, in conjunction with the Manitoba Music Educators'
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Association (MI{EA), become instrumental in eneouraging

and promoting the development of music support material

for the elementary music program.

(2) It is recommended that once such support mater-

ial has been developed for the elementary level, the

Department of Education make it readily avai-Iable to al-1

classroom teachers in elementary schools.

(3) It is recommend.ed. that the use of musj-c support

materia1 be incorporated into the courses in music and

music education offered by the Facul-ties of Education at

the various unj-versities in Manitoba, and that these

courses be compulsory for all students lntending to become

classroom teachers at the elementary leve1"

( 4) It is recoÍImended that school board and school

administrators, in the hiring of new teachers for elementary

schools, give preference to those teachers who have some

background in musj-c and who have had trai-ning in the use

of music support material-, so that music may be considered

and presented as a subject of equal importance to all other

subjects in the childrs education"

(5) For those teachers with little musj-cal training
who are nor^I teaehing music al the elementary level, it is
recolnmend.ed. that compulsory workshops or training sessions

in the use of music support material be organized by the

Department of Education, in cooperation with the various

school dÍvisions and with the assistance of the Manitoba
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Music Educators I Asso ciati-on.

The purpose of this study was to devet op support

material for the Manitoba Elementary Music curriculum Lo

assist primary classroom teachers in presenting an accept-

able music program. rn researching the llterature related
to music education, a wj-de divergence was found to exist
between the expectancies of music educators in regard.s to
the teaching of music, and the competencies of many teachers

responsible for the teaching of music.

Evidence from this study showed that the support

material developed for the study was found. to be of great

val-ue to the primary classroom teachers who tested the

material.
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Su.r6y of 'l1D¡1pog prtlû6ry clR66roon6 to dst€r'nlüe:
ra8po;dlbt1lty ãf thc olå8stoor4 toach€r or of ð tÊtutlo

of aho tbrs6 Éu81c ðerl€a 1a avellsblo lD thg varlous

(1) vhetbo¡ ntr3lo la tbô
apoelallsè, aDd (21 Èå1cb
scbools"

f e.a at p¡r6€Et t'orkln8 oD a tca€aæh ôtudÍ €olootslDg thó D¡{nar:l t1u8!a
pto8¡*, -a åopcd that yool ua a Eualc ltlDotaDÈr rfoul(i holp-by flLLlDE ltl tb'
iofio*fúe. a¡d ietu:¡ lt to ¡^6 a6 aoo¡r ad po'dlbl€ l¡ thc a¡olo¡od cnvclope"

Plcaes ohsck lD rhlch of tho followlng gradce 1u tbc actuiolt ¡raaeåc tru8lc
la ths rssÞoDslblllty of tbo clagsroon t€acbor¡ a¡d Yhlcb gradeo ere taugàt by

À ur¡s:.c opåclalløt. If thert are aoveral claases at tbe grade I'ovol" pleaee

Doa¡

l¡llloate tbr !¡¡.Eb€r of olsaaes.
ivoul-d you oleo pl-casor ch€ck Yrhlch

thc 6chool!, thotbor 1E uso or not'
of thc follolring :urato aorfts ar6 1D

itlth Feet€st thÊnktl

//,/a r,,"uf , ;Á,r t-et-
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Resulis of the survey of V/innipeg P¡ina1y cj assroolls,

shOt¡ j ng the number of classes' r,vhei'e rnusiC is the reSP,onsi-

bility of the cl-assroon ieacher, and the nunber of classes

taught by a music specialist.

GRADE TIIBEE

lius 1 c
Teacher

Clas s room
Teache r

llus1c
Teacher

Classroom
Teacher

CIess room
Teacher

Itlus lc
Teacher

%oî
Grade
Tot al
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ResuILs of the survey regarding the music Lex-tLrooks 'ì¡

the l,'Jinnipeg school s .

Name of Serles Grade One Grade Two Grade Three

i{e1ody Makers 44

Treasure Tunes 46

ExpÌorlng Muslc

Teacherts edit,lon on).y

11

3

10

3

T2

3

Magie of Muslc

Teacherts edltlon only

23

T

^l¿\
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